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Al l\-l S AN D OllJECTIVES OF TH E GROUP :
To foster communication between members in Great Britain and o\'erseas by the exchango: of ideas. secds and I'![ants: to help nc\~eomers Wilh their
interests and probh:ms. and 10 report on new work in hybridisation.

CHAln i\1AN'S COM M ENT S
Om: of the most agreeable things that I have 10 report is that we are recmiting members slowly but surely: and I extend a welcome to all
those who have joined Ul> recently. Howcver. [ I\ould hope that allthcse new members and the older members Wi ll feel free to e.'\press an opinion
abom any aspect of iris growing. But cvcn morc imponantly [ urge you to vOice suggcstlons to Im prove the work of the Group Elcn criticism of the
Chairman \\ould not go ull\lek omcd.
At the time of wnting the whole country has experit.."TJccd a win tcr thatll'c nonnally aSSOCli1le with the balmy SOUlh west areas in Corn\'all
and the \\estern scuboard generally. For instance in my own g:trden I hale Magnolia cylindrica which hlls produced perfcet \Ihile fl owers Ilithout
the him of browning usually associated with our nonnal wll1ters. This is almost unprcccdenl~'d here III the MIdlands. We cannot be eomplacem Ilhen
wc think of the homble damuge sutlered by e.ery kind at iris in the southern counties last spring. A late frost complelely devastated und ruined
whole nowcring stems. Fonunately the further nort h wc gardencd the lesser thc effcct of t/IOSC April frosts. W c must nO\1 kt-ep our fingers crossed
for Ihis year. (As Ilype this in it's snowing! JOA.Ed) The last few mild 1\ inters have contr ibut~'d to some degree to the very slO\I germination of
mnny iris seeds. I feel sure that a sharp cold spell accelerates the changes needed [0 sccure 11 good germination. With this proviso I urge members to
persevere and not 10 discurd unpromising seed pots. Provided that they never dry 0 111 complete ly there is always hope for genninalion in the
foJlo\\ing season. Members' hinlS and cxpcrience arc al\\ays welcome in this area and would be wlOther good subject for some of )oU 10 writc
ahout.
Prelim inary plnns aTe being prepared for the West and Midlands Iris Group to host the 2002 1l.I.S. Conllenlion. It would be encouraging if
our Group member~ could help cven in th..: S 111<lJl<.:~t way. For instance something as simple as growi ng. a specimen iris in a pot for display would be
appreCIated. Please eonsi/lcr this seriously. Yel again, fresh ideas wou ld be \Ic leomo.:. Taking thi~ suggo.:stion ono.: sto.:p further: some members for
instance might have illlluence over the planting of locul authority gardens. Some might he enpable of cajoling owners of large gardens to consider
growing 11 larger range of irises. The persistcnt among you mighl be capable of opening a fell' garden gates! The rest then depend upon the Wesl
,\olidlands mem bers ~\lpp l ying the pl,1nI5.
Let me rciter.Jte that >our ne\lsletter depends on your enthusiasm and in put Best wi"hes for the comillg season.
Ray Bomford
SECRETA IHAL SECTION
Yet ugain. a nice peaceful half year. That there arc delays in sendlllg out newsleuers IS on l~ to be expected in an outfit such us ours and
you did finally get it. I j ust ho pe I1 .lfTived for a wet weekend when gardening \Ias defini tely OUl of the questIOn and that you enjoyed it tho.: more in
consequence Not hlllg sh<1t1erlllg has happ.:ned III the \\orld of beardless iriscs since thcn. bu\ there does ~'Clll to be a really good chnnce ,hat
everything \\il l flo\ler llIad ly this ycar und that you will ha\'e no excuse for not either exhIbIti ng at uny of the various il lS shows or inl iti ng ~our
localI IOr1. Soc. memhers to comc and scc \1 hat a really good iris looJ...s liJ...e. Mu~ be one or \\10 would even like to join us after IhaL
Anne Blanco Whlle

RE PORT OF T il E li ON. T RE.4. SURER AN D i\IE MBERSHIP SECRETARY
Finances - The Group's accounts for the yea r ended 31 st Dccember last have heen audited. and a hallln~~ sheet, with nolcs. is annexed nt the cnd of
this newslettcr. Mnny thanks are due to our Auditor. Lucy Wilkins. for a thorough audit. dcspitc the inconvenience and pain of a broken ankle. \\'~
send our gooU wi~h~~ for comph:te recovery
Balances nt 1st Jamlnry, 1lJ911 appear to be quite adcquate but <Ire in fuet ~uffj(io.:nt only tu meet this year's e.\penditure. with lhe cOSt of
three new~letlers 10 Illeet. Cu rrent income. including donations. is sntisfactory so I wi ll w;)it unlil the AliIllmn newslcller bclbre reeommellding nny
increase in the level of subscri ptions Annual sUbScTlplions alone are now insumcien t tu fund Ihe cost of the ne\\'~ l etlers.
Unexp,-"( ted delays in printing und posting the last newsletter caused lurger than usual sums 10 be held by the Ncwsleller Editor ,lIId me at
31 st DecemDcr last. These balances have now been reduced substantlUlly. When cxmmnmg the ilecounts the Auditor ro.:comlllended that lixed floals
should bo.: st:1 and replenished us nece~sul)·. This would follow the praclice adopted by the mai n Societ)'. The Chairman has acceptcd tho.: Auditor's
recommendation and ngreed fl oats of £I SO. £10 and [ 100 for the Newslettcr Editor. St.."(:TCtary and me. respecti\ely. Mine will facilitate inter·officer
funding and overscus purchll.~es.
Arrears ure less of a problem than they were foll owing the mtroduelion of a memorandum glvmg personal details of membership
sub~cnption pa)rnents sent With the last new~lcltcr. SClleml members fou nd itllSdul. ')lIe membership cut-ofT point "as then adllanccd by ~elernl
months \I here subscriptions were not paid. thus reduelllg risk of arrears accumulatlllg
Over (200 was recclved in donatio ns nnd the Group's Slllcere thanks un: due 10 Norma l larris. Jcnnifer Ht:I\ ill. alga Wells, E\'elyn White.
our Chairlllnn Ru),mond Bomford, Norman Bennetl. John CUr1er. Norman "uyne. Dr. ~ t even Rumes. and David Tr..:vithick for their generolls
donutlons. bolh specific and general Repons on Ihe use of speCific do nations will be presented from time to time.
PlwlI and ~ecd sales continue to be all important source of income. and in th is respect the Uroup i ~ ]'Iar1ieularly fortunate 111 having such a dedicated
core of members who send donations from plnnt sales. Last year \\e were indebted to Anne Illwleo White. Jennifer Ile\\itt and Sue Pierce. \\110
together dOl1uted 08.00. Our Seed Distribution OOieer Gal)' Lewis rai sed £41.40; an outstanding achievement \1 hell the lim ited response from
members is taken into acco unt Gary had also faced another problem in that several of our very generous seed donors wcre u n~urc to whom to send
seed knowing that it wa:; being distributed by the main Society and at least three of the Soelet~ 's Regional or Specialist Groups. After consultation
with the Chainna n and (iary It was deCided to accept the generous offer made by Mrs . Ma rgaret Criddle. BI.S. Sced Distriblllion Officer. 10 include
seed distribution for this Group \\ ith her present dut ies. subject to satisfactory fi nanclUl amUlgcments bein!!, madc \\ ith the B IS rreasurer. This h:L~
been done. We arc in/khted to all concerned fo r this arrangement and e:>..press our Slllccre thanks to Gary for his hel p Oiler the pasl three and a half
years. Gary will now IW.lld oiler all seed stocks to Marg.aret Criddle to whom ull future cn"uirie~ and seed parcels should he addressed. Margaret"s
address is given on the front page.
This part of my report wuuld not be complete withou t a wo rd of thanks 10 those who make the seed distribution possible. During Ihe past year \\e
received seed from Margaret Cnddlc, Nonna Ilarris. Jennifer j'kwilt and Sue Pierce, 111 additIOn It) seveml ovcrsca:. members. Tony Hu ber of
CWli1da; Charles JcnJ... ins of Seottsdale. AriZOI1i1; Dr. Currier Me£wen of Muine and Dallid NiSI' onger of Cape Girardeau. Montana. Many thanks 10
you all. A final word of thank s goes 10 Dr. Currier Mc Ewen for donating a copy of h i ~ excellcnt new book " rhc Si berian his" to the Group Library
In my last rcpon I mcntioned an unusual gift of a metul "Rotadex" cabinet. The donor. lily den tist. whose records are computerised. has gifted
another to our ~I ock . which IS to he used a~ a membership md~.~. The main new~lettcr authoTlsubJect mdlee~ ha . . e now been ho used in a larger
"Rotadex" eabmet \I hidl. \\ith the Chaimli1n's approval. [ purchased recently at 11 much reduced I)rice. It Ilill be handed ov~r 10 Sue once liS
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contents have been brought up to date. Th is uses up the bequest of £200 from the late Miss E.M. Sharland. Back copics of the newslellers can be
purchased for £1 00 including postage, except for the December. 1997 issue which in view ofils content will be £1. 50 inclusive. This payment will
now be standard and covers the average costs of photocopying and postage.
To those who have responded to my plea for advance payments, many thanks for making my work easier. Receipts will be attached to
your membership subscription statement which r hope to send with your next newsletter. when subscriptions for 1999 will be announced. Please
alloid disappointment to both parties by sending me your subscriptions as soon as possible. I am wholly occupied on work for the Group and the
main Society, to the detriment of my garden and other pursuits, so can ill afford time spent chasing up arrears. Evcntually the despatch of
newsletters will depend on thc pre-payment of subscriptions, for in this manner arrears will be avoided altogether. My thanks to you all for the
friendly and supportive notes! receive from time to time, which arc vo;:ry cllcouraging.
1998 has seCIl a contilluatioll of the financial support which is so vital to the Group. Thanks arc due \0 Norma Harris; and to Mrs. J.L.
Haywood and lan Smith for including donations with thei r advance paymems. lennifer Hewin and Sue Pierce have also sent me generous
donations from curly season plam sales.
Membership - With 50+ U.K. membcrs and 30+ from overseas at the start of 1997. membership fluctuated sl ightly but at year end it edged towards
100 in total. During the year we welcomed to membersh ip Mrs. Ann Butkr ofCannoek, Staffs: Mrs. Janet Ki ng of Reading. 13erks.: Mrs. Christine
Wharton Nebbett of Dawlish, Devon: Mrs. Sue Whittall of 13redwardine, Herefordsh ire: Norman Bennen of Weymouth. Dorset: Derek Can-er of
Oxshott. Surrey: Mr. & Mrs. K. Edmondson of Bewdley, Wores., Revd. Fr. Ph ilip Jones of Etdington Abbey, Oirmingham : Crispin Mason of
Maeerata, Italy; Ralph Medcalf of Romford. Essex; and Laurencc Ransom of Laroque Timbaut. France. We hope they have all enjoyed the
newsletters and now look forward 10 nc\\s from them and from other members. Comments on the newsletter content arc invited. Please remember
that thc ultimate success of tile newsletter will be achieved when all members make a personal contribution to it, lett ing us know their problems and
successes; plans and achievements. Let us all share your fun and frustrat ion s with irises.
Years do nOt pass without the loss of valued members. We remember our Pa~ificas Specialisl, Ray Wilson. who resigned on health
grounds: and the late lac~ Ashford .md Bob Wisc for whom obituaries were included in the December. 1997 newsletter. Paul Richardson. past
President of the New Zealand Iris Society and a past member of this Grou p has passed away. W,; send our condolences to his relatives and friends.
So far dUTlng 1995 wc have welcomed to rcnewed membership Dr. Marion Wood of Hollacombe. Devon; and to membership Miss Clare
Dodsworth of Darl ington. Co. Durham; Mrs. S.A. Eeklin. I-Ion. Secretary to the B.I.S., of Grl.:al Bookham. Surrey; Mrs. Alison Foster of Gutehouse
of Fleet, Ca..'itlc Douglas: Mrs Loveday Humph ries of Chandler's Ford. Eastleigh. Hants; Miss L.E Hurrell. Nr. Soulh 13rent. Devon: Mr. Chris.
Chesneyof Morpeth: Mr.& Mrs. Ken MacLeod of l3ucknelL Shropsh irl.:; und Mr. Grl.:g. McCullough of Iris City Gardens. Nashville, Tl.:nm:ssee.
Some have been good enough to wnte introductory articles which ,lppear later in this newsletter. We hope others will follow suit. Membership at
20th May is listed on thc pl.:llultimate pagl.:s. P.S . We welcome from the Malvern Show the membcrship of Mr. Martin Maul<.! of Pen yr Od~ n.
Arthog. Dolgcllau. Gwynedd, whose application reached me as! conclud~d this report.
In January this year. and ill the absence of any other volunteer! took over the dutie~ or Hall. Literature Sccn::taJ}' to the British Iris
Society. This takcs up tjuile a lot of my spare time "nd I consider it undesirable for anyone member IQ hold more than onc po~t. Would any member
like 10 take over the duties of Treasurer and/or Membership Secretary. (the post could be split). or olrer to asssist me in this work with a ",ie\\ to
taking over next y..:ur. \\hen! shall be approaching my 79th birthday! New blood is urgently needed!
Philip i\llery
OBITUARY: Pllul Riehardson
Paul Richardson. whose death in November 19976 saddened us all. was a Group member for a number of years and though far distant.
took a keen interc~t in malters raised in the newsletter and contributed several interesting items - he was always trying new ideas which seemed
worth investigation and reporting on what worked. notably the '1lollcr Rotte r' for compost making. I lis and Mar;(s garden in Upper IIutt showcd a
variety of plant life. all well grO\\1\ and obviously thriving. It was the sort of garden that takes ages to go round although just half an acre in extcn1.
as there was so much to see. Beardless irises predominated though he grew some shorter beardeds too. A vivid memory of the trip J made with tbem
in 1990. the le ngth of South Island. in order to attend the NZIS Convention at Invercargill. is the careful earJ}'ing by onc or other of us of a \'a..~e
with IWO stems of Iris specl/{(llri.T. This rare little iris from Hong Kong and south China is not easy to grow, let alone flower. and when a bloom
opened there was an immediate Stop for photography -I think it wa~ the first time it had ever bloomed for Paul. Luckily the second flower waited for
the Convention. Paul also worked hard over a long period for the Wellington Group and then as Secretary and Treasurer (at the same time) of the
NZIS. Then, gelling into eompuler activities with liS much enthusiasm as he did e\,crythillg else, he produced publicity materia! for irises and
collected <lrtieles from past isslles of the NZIS '/Juf/erill which he publishcd to raise funds for NZ IS and to make articles by Georgc Cross. for
example. better known . AI! of us __ ho knew him felt ourselves very fonunate in his friendship and the help he gave unstintingly. an4 our sympathy
goes to Mary alld all his ramil).
lennifer I!cwiu
EDlTORI.AL
The first thing to say is that my husband and! ,m! intending to mo\"<.\ <:ither this year or tho;: 11000XI, depO;:I1Jing on how SOOll I can finish the
necessary work on the house. Wc havc always wanted to live in a backwater, especially since We tend to go 10 bed at around 8.30pm. At preso;:nt we
live on the High Slreet ofa village with pubs that close around 2am. shops and ta~e - a\\"ay's that Slay open until 10 or I Ipm. and cstates of young
lads with after-market exhausts and pulv<:risiug sound systems who frequent these. as weil as the increased trailk flows that Measham's bemg
between two junctions of the M42 has cursed us with. \~hich draws folk from dsewht:rt: through the village These have led my husb;Jnd to stipulatc
thal he wants none of thc above in Ollr new sile. Therefore, producillg the '.I'iewsleller · may bccome problemlltical. E vcn should there b<: a bus (a rare
animal since pri vatisation. at least in rural ar<:as. if the openeasted and rampantly developed 'New Nationlll forest ' that wc inhllbit can be classed as
such) to take me to somewherc With a prillteriphotocopier and Post Office, the prospect of boxes of newsletters in all weathers doesn't appeal and
having to bus any significanl distance would make soning out problems a headachc. Here thc Post Office is lOO yds away and is rather more capable
than that wi th which
mall)" villages are blessed -ifthC) have onc at aiL the photo~opiers are almost opposite. und the printers three miles away on an hourly bus. whieh is
idcal. Therefore, can you all ruminate thoroughly about where thc editing of the '.\'ewsleller' might go. Also, in thl.: shorter term. !' m enrolling in a
pan time course covcrmg the next four years. as of January '99. so it would bc as well to have someone prepared 10 take it on should I not have the
lime. Our existing omc<:r~ all \I car other hats as well. sometimes in great heaps. 50 are linable to take on more work. even if it's the nexus of the
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Group, Fresh blood is always most welcome. I'd done nothing Illong Ihis line pri or to lak ing tillS on. a:. ['m ~ure those of you wll h prodUCtion
experience call tell. Neither am I knowledgeable about irises compared to so many fol k. as those of )'ou \\ ho arc will have ~potted long ago. yet 1\ e
kept Ihe ',Velu/cller' gOing. ancr ~uc h a fash ion as I' m abk 10, whic h \~as what \\US required. There is no onus 10 conti nue it along the liru.:s thull
have been doing an d if the nCII incumbenl were \0 plump for original material only. and be less inclined 10 wame. that WQu ld lessen the work-load
consldcmbly. Since ['vc ne ... er gOI around \0 \cudling myself 10 ty pe. so the wo rk-load that I perceiVe mu} not even exist in the eyes of someone
with those skills. I'll from now on he producing around 12 shee ts per issue, liS I' ve switched 10 having the photocopying done at the pnnter's ralher
th llfl the 'copy shop across the road, and, apart from Ihe reducing the workload to myself and postmen Mound the g lobe, it means Ihat the prices
woo't fluct uate with eaeh issue, mak ing cash· now simpler for Philip and Mrs,Wilkins, There isn't even much lette r wriling to be do ne, wi th Ih..:
Group being so small. and it' s such a pleasure dlle to the correspondents that it can't be re ga rded as a ehorc. Anyone who re;Jds my biennial waHk
Wi ll he \\ell aware of ho\\ friend ly and helpful the other officers are. Another major perk is of course bemg in a positio n to wheedle plants Qut of
ki ndly and amenable fo lkl I am, of eoufSC. most willi ng 10 ad vise \\ hoc ver comes fon",ard as to the ropes,
Do remember that those of you geared up in that direction can send me fl oppys. so there's no cnd 10 the amount of copy yo u can send m
What a marvellous thought! I am produemg this in Mterosofi Word \ersion 6,0. but a Rich Texl File \\ou ld do nicely tf that' s what ~ ou 've got. Do
bear in mind that I'm not computer literate, dependmg on my husbllnd 's kmd o m e<.:s to sort out problems. so shall be q uite clueless about ho\\ to
deal wlIh any format other than those men tioned. apart from Microsofi Works. but that needs convening, wh ich doesn't always sUI;eccd an~ way
Receiving no ppys would of ('OUfSC mean that I had on ly to adjust such :mielcs, instead of havi ng to type them all in with my assonment of el um s~
d i g i t~, Whateve r su its contrihulor~ best suits 111e too, any copy is always welcome, If there's anyt hing you'n: eogttllting on, don't \\ondcr about
when to send it. I've a Il ice 1:11 hox ti lo.: Just waiting for such contributions, and whenever they come, unless they obviously need to be h..:ld ulltil a
part icular S<.:uson's issue. us for ..:;.;amplc I tend to do with seed related anieles for the autumnal issue~, they'll b<.: put into the ne;.; t NI. Copy e:m
ncver appcar too early ~mcc. if ther..: II rc any probl..:ms. like my misrcading of handwriting. or. in Iny edi torial fush ion, wanting a clarifica tion, or
needing to accost Jennifcr ol'er regtstration and Introduction information that [ can 'ttraek down, then having 10ls of time 10 son such Ihings out in is
a welcome bonus.
lriS<.:s \\ ise. everything seems to have sun h·ed last yeur'~ laIc ~p l itttng. no doubt due to the mild \\clIther. llnd is look ing happy As 1I small
and undoubtedly statistically Irrelevan t experiment. I kept onc bucket or the po.cudacorus h~brt d ' Phil Ed mger nu t of\later o"cr the II inter, as I had
split the original plant into equal pl ece~, Uoth sections !lowered on the same day. hav ing the same number of fl owers pcr stem, but the pluml..ept out
of \Ia t..:r, although having stight ly few..:r leaves per fan than the plant overwlO tc rcd ln w(il..:r, threw up tWII st..:m~ to its one, albci t rather ~n a k~,
Ilowc\'er, I supposc Ih3t ~mce henrded~ form the n()\\'..:r stems the year before they appe;1r, so do o1 pogons. t>ut at i..:ast it showed me that thi s
parti~ular pseu daeoru~ \'ariant doesn't demand wa ter ye:l r rollnd. Mi nd you, wn ~idering thc sutl1m..:r~ w..: nOlI sutler, I' ve lacked the courage to
plant thiS out in the garden, \\hich r.:u ll ~ ought to be the next test \Ihcn I came to spltt this agatn," bucketful of ',fllll/u/u which! rended in ~ I a rch
to give a rhizo me away, promptly co llapsed wtlh dcarold baclerial sofi rotas soon us I put in into a \Iatcr bucket. havmg looked fine pri or to tha!. I
t oo ~ It out of wate r again 3S soon as I no ticed th is, and scrap..:d the rot on, and it noli' looks fi ne (3.5).1'\<.: been feed ing a ll the buckets and pots.
iirsl with hoof, horn and drted blood, as th3t Ilas n..:..:ding to ~ fi nished ofT. and now with Wil ko's ' I' ho~trogcn' eqUIvalent as it sha~es out more
e\ en l) .II:I,vinl; larl;<.:r granules· and doesn't cake so ITTCI·oc.1bly on the surface if I don't get around to wat..:ring it in As even the pseudaco ru~' ~ ounl;
leaves are !loppy, and everything cbe l oo~s distantly related 10 Medusa. or on the plan t equivalent of illcglll substances, [ gather that I' \ e managed
to o\erfeed them, \\ hich must he the tiTSt lime! Su far nothing 's rolled though, just slighlly permed, so I' ''e no t apparen tl y done anything tOO {l\\ fu l
Will all this food m..::m thlll the Lo ubianas will nower next yea r? I can but dr(!am. I had th(! Jll nmged along the kitchcn wall. except onc tlmt
wou ldn' t fit, for somc winter protec tion, I\i th thcir buckets \\fapped in newspape rs, as yo u may recall They have ,Ill come through utl~..:ath "·d so far.
and the onc thut was ..:b<.:\\here had onc fan frosted still' in our co ld snup in January, but subsequ..:ntl y Ihallrd out with no 111 cfleels, which amaled
me. App:lrcnlly. II'S not so much the fonnmion of ice·crystals inside the cells th at c.111ses the damage, but the lo~s of waler from Ihe ce ll s whibt
they'rt;: rrOlen. and the subsequem movement of water back in once thawing occurs. Ra pid cycles cause more d isru ption than ~ I ow ones. ~ plants
adajll \~hcrc the y can to 101\er thr temperat ure at \~ hich freezing commences, and slo\\ do\\n Ihe 11\\Il'ement of Ihe water betw.:cn cells, The
hardening offproecss that YOll I\'tll ,Ill be ranuliar Ililh, upparrntly ach ie"es Ihe second eiTect. and also Imp roves the I\'a!er holding capacity of the
cellular materials, Now that it' s \~armly May the Lou isianas arc all in water buckels IIfId necd splitting alread y.
Onc 1(I~s whic h came a.~ 4 uit..: a surp rise" as the o ld tetraploid Cal·sib '''I argot Ilolmes' (Perry 1927), of which I had two foot \\ ide clumps
ofsev\' rn l years stand ing that just faded away m the cnd of last summer, desp ite wate rin gs, r can onl y conjecture that they thought it just lOO hallO
support continued life, a~ did I' More likely, [ SllppOSC. thcy should have been ~pl i t a \\hile ba..:k and even my \Iatcring of them wa~n ' t cl1Ool:h due
10 the competition for nutrients within th..: clump. There may be a fe w fan s leH in nne llre,1. so I've :Hlother chune<.: to get it righ t, Although tll":Y arc
irresistibly bcnutifuL the only ehrysogrnphes hy hnds that I've seen thrive here for nny length of limc, arc those on my allotment. Mu~ be neglect
really IS the answer! No. sorry, thoS<.: of ~ ou with back troubles, just kidding. Such takntcd folk as 1une Cole h~ve no tro uble, and th<.: ehl)~ognlphes
'Mandarin Pu rp le' kindly swapped by her a eouple of~cars ago is stt lllookin g most content in a ]1 pot of JI No,) this ~p ring (9 5,), and has lust gone
inlo a bucket so that I can keep it mOiSt. I pin my hop..:s on t h~t Now, if I can cross that with my hy brid swami on thc allotmenl, I may get
sometbing e.'l:citi ng .. ma) be I'll jostlet Derck mo ve on his own,
Due \0 our propost."<\ mo\'c, I may wdl have to leave large amounts or e"eryth ing behind, so if anyone wants 10 eilher come over in
\\hichel'er season is ~pp ropr iate 10 Iheir des ires I'll dig stuff up, or wrile and I'll send it b~ post Profits 10 the (irou p of eo uTSC. St."\: the pb nt sale~
section,
SUl' Pierce

SOUTH OF WATFORD
As far us this spring has gone it seems clear thm the iri, populution in g.:neral has appreetaled the autumn and \Iinter rain The
Unguicularis group h~ve been t10ll ering li ~ c \\el:us which j ust goes to show that they do apprccillt<: being watered in dry lIutumns, Aft.:r alL th<:y are
de~ i gned to nower when rain comes to their parched homeland ~. E"cn Ihe Reliculalas have done \\ell out of doors. For some years 011 my Wcald
cia,.. [ hn\'e had a clum p of ?' Hart nony' alongside a spread of ~nolldrops. If it is ld\ un protected before beginning to gro\\ the rahbils chrw the
leales along wtth the grass befo re the) rcali~e that aren'l supposed to like irises, So wc put II ire nellmg around both lots of plants Whalllsl1ally
happens is that I ne\er remember 'lUlle I\hcre the mscs wi ll appear from and as sure as fale Ihey lurn up j ust outs ide the wire whtch ha~n't reall~

mattered as it s..:cms to huve been enough to keep the rabbits away and the bulb managed to grow to n owcring SiLO:. This year the wire \l'as duly put
in place and for some reason wh ich se..:med good to them I WO clumps of' J Jarmon~~ flowered with mutual satisfm:lton; onc all each side of the snow
d rop ~. In fact. bu lbs in general seem to be flo\~ering vcry well. Sibiril;as are I;om ing along. but the spurias seem sti ll 10 be suffenng from the
prcI ious dry 1\ inler and hot summer for all that there was some ram durmg the fl owerin g season last year.
The Ilme has nO\\ come to mulch like mad and make sure that the water doesn't evapomte lOO soon. On the whole. the soil is saturated. but
the acquirers certainly aren't. The spring in thc London g,mlen is dripping half-heanedly, bUI it ought to running properly; still I dareS3) thut it 1\'111
keep Ihe water·bed irises going through the summer.
What I need to see now is some of the plants I set Oul last spring doing a bit of fl owering.
Anne Blaneo Whi te
WEST & MIDLANDS REGION REPO RT
For those I\ho enJoy meetlOg members \Iith li ke-minded iris interests I thoroughly recommend membersh1p of the main Society and onc
of the regional group~, of \Ihieh I can onl~ speak of the benelits and friendships I have gfli ned from membership of the West aod Midlands Iris
Group. With meetings and garden visits during the year: advice and p lan ts arc readily available. If you afe interested contact the Secret ary. Peter
I (cwllt. husband of Jcnmfcr. whose address I:' givcn on the fronl page 1\ report on aCllvities in the West Midlands regioll will appear in Ihe Autumn
newsleller,
Philip AlIer),
NEW REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES HEQUIllED-URGENnr
l'hilip cannot covcr adequillcly the ~oulh-lVest of the region. i.e. from th e IIampsh1re border wcst to Cornwall. and so a volu nteer is
needed. The no rt h-cast and north-west also require representatives, do takc part · afier nil. it i:. your Group.

IRI S INFO J{I\IATI ON
Pb:IU( av1c:- Th e CHI's Scctl Di stribution h n C hanced Ilands
In case you l1li~scd the mention Philip made of Ihi~. I'm noting i\ again so that ),OU really have no excuse for aeco.~ting Gary.
1'.lrs,Margarct Criddfc :md her packer, Dr.Marioll Wood, have agreed. out o f the kindness of their hearts. to lake IIvcr our Seed Dank. as they arc
alread) so I\ell lersed in these intricacie~ due 10 Ihclr exemplary wo rl. for the B.I.S, Can ~ou Iherefore send your seed to Margarc\ when you collect
11. illld ) our cheques. mild..: paYilble to the 13.1.S .. ('lIId the proceeds will be lorwarded 10 I'hihp al thc cnd o f the se"uson. Th is means that I~hen ~ ou arc
ordering either solely G.O .l seed. or bOlh 131.s. IInd a.B.!. seed. you 11 ill need to stale \~ hich are which so Ihal lhe monies eanoc apportioned 10 thc
respective parties. Now that B. I.S. seed as well as Species Group se..:d is now 40p per pacl.o.:t ind uding postage. we are falling inlo lin..: to make
jugg ling Ihe flllanccs easier, nnd Itrc nOI~ asking 40p too instead of25p
As an addendum 10 Ihis. will those of yOll \\ho ha\c bought lil)' ~ i b i rica 'Red Flare' seed previously, plcase nOle that Ihis should be
corrected to ' Tow<tnda Rednare·. as the name IlIal I had it under 15 11 synonym.
Ed

,'1ew Zea lan d Iris Society'S Conl'cnt ion 1998
This is to t-c held III Oamaru froll1 the 20th until the 24th of November and they hllvc a programme of intormatiooal. seeolc and gard.:n
lo ur~. the Nati onal Iri s Show, interesting l1nd cnt..:naining speal.ers. a special Convention Dinner and an aoction for Dykes' 'the Gellus Iris'. all this
and penguins lOll, how cun ),OU resist? The COl1vetllion Convcnor is nriHn I larris, 4 Durham Stn:ct. Waimate. South Canterbury, New Zeulaod .
."cw Dnte for th e NllS's Convention 2000
Their origi nal dal..: tor this dashed \\ ith Ihe HIPS ConI cntt on, so it ha'> beeo changed 10 the first weekend in June_ Guest irises arc arriving
from as tbr afield as Jl1pan tlnd the USA and there \\i ll be public and private gardens on the IOU rs. includ ing severnl not devoted to irises
The '\' I. S. Awtlrds for S iberian Irises 1997
;\lorgan Wood (\Ied:'!!: 'Coronatlon Anthem' (R,Holling\\vnh) 85 votes.
Runners up: 'Reprisc' (l3ee Warbllrlon)41 votcS.
Award of!\'lcri l: 'Roaflng Jell~ ' (Many Sehaler/Jan Sacks) 14S lotes
Runners up: 'Cheery Lyn' (Anna tl.lae Miller) 70 vOles. 'Devil's Dream' (Schaf"'t'/Sacks}???57 \otcs
lI on orahle Mention: 'Stral~bert: Fair' (R.llollinglVorth ) 138 \otes. ·Lake Keuka' (D.Borglum) 95 votes. ' Mesa I'carl (Duue r/Coble) 76
lotes. 'Golden Edge' (C. MeEwen)]4 "01CS,
'The Siberian /r/.r· Fall 1997
Re\'ision of the Awards System for SilJer'inns lJy Ihe AIS
130b Hollingllorth. SSI's Pn;:sidelll. has written 10 I~oy Eppcrson. Chairm~n of the A IS' Revis ions Commillee about the bottleneck in the
ncw ~:stem. As only 10% of el igible Siberlaos reec1"e Honorable vlelllions. this impedes the advent of nel\ hybridisers into the system, As so fe\\
SIh<!mlnS 1\<1O I IMs. Ih..:r..: are only a few competlOg for Awards o fMeT1t , tlnd as man~ as 50% of the el igible irises may wio. ObviOUSly, It should be
more ditlieult 10 \\in an AM than an IIM, uno it Ilould be more rea:;onable and equtlable to have double the present amount o f HMs awarded
In terested persons arc advised 10 IHite to Ray Epperson,
[ have condensed the above from SS I Secretary Act:'! riodfrey's minutes orTS!'s Board Meeting of 3.6. 1997.
Ed
The

Sodet~·

for JapAnese Irises 1997 Awa rds
W,,\.Payne .' Ietlal : 'Elcctric R.1YS· (T.Allken) 3 1 10teS, ' Iapetus' (S.lnnerSI) 31 votes.
Runners up: 'Piok D1Dlity' (L.Reid) 27 vote: 'Joeasta' IS Innerst) 19 votes; 'Oriental C lassic' (Cl\kEwcn) 19 I'otes
,'ward of "Icri!: ' J) lollledes' (S.lnnersl) 35 "'OtC~: 'Picotec Princess' CL Reid) 32 "OIC5.
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Runllcrs up : 'Electric G low' (T.A ilken) 24 votes: 'Amethyst Wings' (W.A kerman) 20 votes
Honora lJle 1\l ention (4): ' RllSphcrJ)' Glow' (Aitkcn) 27 votes: 'Ink on Jee ' (Allken) 2] votes; ' Abrnc o' (Illm:rst) 11 votes; "Blue Embers'
(BaueT/Coble) 17 votes.
Melody Wi lhoit. 'The Rel'l/?w', Vo13 4. :\'0.2. Fa111997
New 1997 J .J. C hecklist
Nearly :WO confusi ng. unapproved names have been dropped and about 250 new en tri es have been add ed since 1992. including abo Ul 170
Japanese Impons registered by Claren ce Mahan for SJI. No more searching through ' Re l//('III' s fo r annual registrations. Gel the correct spellings for
the JI im po n s in you r garden .. Co ntaCllhc SJ] Sales Chainnan. 10hn Coble. at 9823 E. MIch igan Ave. Galcsburg, .\01 1 49053. USA. SS.OO post-paid
US. $6.00 Canada. S IO,oo Overseas Air. US$ only please. cheques payable to the Society for Japanese Irises. This information is also available on
disl. so write for detm[s Ifthlll SUl tS you better.
Jl l nfo rmalio n ~ t q uested
The president of T he Society for Japanese Iris..-:;. Terry Aitken. \\ou[d like you all 10 study yo ur 11's and te ll him about the to [JOI\l ng
topics and anythi ng else o f similar impon that is dear to your hean:
Are there any irises res istant to boren;, and why does th is pest onl y thrive In the eastern US.
What different eonlrol methods work for the various pests.
Which poisons, retardams or mu lc hes work with Jls.
10hn Cable, at the $1 1' s 1997 Convention. mentioned ground up cmb or some species of 1ap:lncse bectlc incurponlled inlO Ihe suil to
diminish the nemalode popll lalion so that it can support Jl's for longcr. Suunds lough on the providers, but then:'s a start for you.
Write to Terry Ilt 608 NW 11 9th St., Vancuuver, WA 98685, USA.
'The Rel·;ew' n eq uires " Masterly Indexer
Terry is eOIl~ide r ing a masler index for
effort. add ress as above

"nIl!

Review' and wou ld therelore deM[Y lo\'e <;(Imellne 10 come forward to undertal c this slerling

HI S "ea r ]looks :Inll Ihl:: l Booklets KClluiretl
I have b.;el1 :'or:.orne I\hi lc in need ofr.ltherm ore of both oflhese th;m I have. and asyou· lt be aware. I do m:ed IhccduC<ltlOn! [fanyonc
does ha\ e any o f thcse :wni lab[e. would th cy please contact me? 1'm p.:rfcctly Il illmg to pay th1: po ~tage.

Cd
1998 Ir is Calcnd:trs
The A IS arc a lTering these for ~ou poor sou ls who want iriSes indoors all ye:lr round, as wc ll lCj out. Single copies arc S5 + SI shippm!!,
packels of Ic n are S)t1 t- $) sh lppmg per packet. Semi) our orders 10 Nunc)' Pocklington, 609 Ilarringlon Street, Carlinvillc. IL 62626-1 32t1. USA, If
you have a $ account, rmlle }our the,-! u.!s payable 10 the A[S. Those nf you wi thout S :lCCOllnIS wi lt be Ilblc to fun d this through Phili p's kind
offi ces.

'Spectru m's I 'i ll ur~ u It ior o f Colo ur !.lown Untlcr
The Spec ies S(:ction of the N.Z. LS. putTed 0 11' some uf their [uevigatas in a double page photographic spread in a major NCI\ Zealand
gardeni ng mngUl.inc whIc h luol-..s like the ~urt of bright idea that the GBI could approprime. Whal with Ihat and having hnd Ihe wcnt her bles~ their
Nmiona [ Convention hrietly l'I eforc II blew ,Ill the irises 10 bits, it looks as though lheir timinl!:~ prclly Spol on. Long may it eominue to he so!
'Spectrum', their newsletter. is IIOW in ncw editorinl hands and wc In lst will enJoy as much success under Ihe new team as it did in the hands o f
Eddie Joh ns.
Iris Stenci ls
Then: are three of the:.c availilb[e al present. a TU, a Sibirica and a Spllria. a lthough II 'S qUite possible that other species Clln be sup plied
should demand warr:mt. Margarct Cridd le has ammgcd their production and I\'tll anyonc in tcre~ted please phune her on 0 1754 SII J 75.
Seedlin g Deno min at ions
It might \\ell be IIltcrcsting to gather some information on the different methods used by breeders to designate thei r seedli ngs whils t
lriaJling them. I IHl\e a lovely beard..-.J o fCy Bartlett's. ['exTODI. which IS eaSily translated InlO 'l'<lelfie Coa.~t" x 'Touch o f Bronze' No I. Not <Ill
systems are as readily understood by the lay-pcn;on (ass um ing I've got it rightl), and being able 10 ha \ e an ed ucated guess at what l\a5 wnlten on
mat illegible label can :;ale lhe day. So. al1~one wishing to spread a [m[e enl igh tenment around to us ignorami/uses. picasI.' tell us "hat YOllr system
is and why YOll chose It A[I rep lies received III time \\i ll go into th.:: next i~ue. Ahefll:lti vely, if there 's been an article on Ihis aJre:.td~ some\\ he re.
can someone give me the details ~o that I ean write off for permission to reprml it.
Ed
T hc Vario usly p~·tll l! c d Plant
Pscud aeo nl.~ . Roy Dn\'idson' sported an abnormal amount Inst ~ car, although J. 1 (; mostly <;cen this on Medians (e.g. 'Pon~ .) and TBs (c.g
what's probably 'Somerset Girl') pre\'iously. Some plant fam ilies go III for varying quamil1cs, but Wisley would like to he:lr about irises do mg tlm,
and have samp les 10 stud)" Details from Anne O[al1eo Whitc.
Does Po lyploid y G ive I'l a nt ~ The Ed ge
Polyploidy, i.e. duplication or multiplication of whole sets of chromn.~omes, giving counts of th irties. forties or even hundreds. may mean
thilt with fewer genes helng linked. more variation is possible within each species. possibly en hancing the speed or adaptatio n to environmenta l
changes. Chrom o~omes numbers may therelore. in plants. be related to success. which isu·t lhe case with animals.
Pla nts (or Sale
I huve 10hn Bcal's nCI\[y registered spuria 'Ash leigh Lemonlimc' tu sell for the Group as well as 'Red\\ ood Supremc' (Nb\\"onger 1976).
'Oeny Cooper' (MeCown 19X 1), another ,hat eamc from Primrose Warburg's garden and a coup[c of other spuria \'arielics tl'lal might now be mostl}
seedlings, The l./rl/wl/u so l indly sent to me by John Smith \Ihich is thriving, although 1 "·Ql/ffI like some n o \~er The only stem ]"Ie secn to date

caught my eye as it's remains were a neat I~ hit e circle 3" off the ground. The spurias are in the ground so ~im p ly wri te to me at the appropriale time.
Ifanyom: would like siblricas. I havc 'Red Flare', \~ h ich the Checkl ist tells me is a s~nonym for 'Towanda Redflare' (Scheffy 1949) a rosy wine red
blend. about 2 1/2' tall wi th me: 'Caesnr' (M organ 1924), very \enical flo\\ cr shape, deep purple-bluc, about 3': 'Purpcllcr' (Tamberg 1980). more
modem mid blue'purple. massive flo\~ ers: 'Showdown' (\lamer 1975), lightl y ruffied \\ine red. good all-rounder; 'Lady of Quality' (MeEwcn 1992).
mid blue-violet; 'lIubbard' (McEwen 1982), wine. modem. hasn't fl ower~-d for mc, allhough i\ has for Jennif~'T. it needs a hOI summer 10 do so, and
e\'en then doesn't tend to be an an nual event. Anyone so equipped, I1 looks like It'd be amazing. the fol iage IS so slrong and healthy that I'\e not had
Ihe heart to throw it out. I'n! a forest, or al least a copse of chrysographes x dela\'ayi 'Oidco t' st:-cdlings on the allotment. probably tetraploids. as
delavayi ilself is, not apparent ly needing watering, as they thrive wi thoul it, various heigh ts.. all along the theme of nearly black. speckled over while
or cream in the throat which mayor may not dri bble down the fall in the ti me-honoured 'golden' fashion. I lost their de Jay vayi parent a fe\\" years
buck, doubtless due tu insutlieient wllIerings, so maybe it's hybriJ vigour thllt's given theses thei r robustness. I've also some marvellously stippled
and spotted chrysographes seedlings that Or.Tamberg thinks -from a photo- arc prohahly 40 chromosome. Alt hough dainti ly built. these 3re largely
far too 'spe~ ies' shuped. but anyone who li ~~-s pli,utas is most welcome to try their hand at improvement as these will hc abandoned. except for the
only one Anne thought wonh persevering wll h. providing it wusld accidentally dug and binned last aulum n. A small amount of gramilleQ
pseudol.:yperus will be available from the plant kindly sent 10 me by Bill Killens of the Spec1cs Group a few years back, whic h is a VCfy lovely nod
casy thmg, vuslly more so with me than grammea itself, which I don'llend 10 be able 10 keep, but then I can' l smell it anyway. As I mentioned
previously. the Louisianas need spl itllng. so 'Dixic Oeb' (Cho\\ nmg 1950), 'ElIene Roch\ell' (C.Amy 1973, light blue self. orange line beard).
'Scarlet Lady' (Mcrtzwei llcr 1980). 'Shrimp Louis'(Hagar 1978, stds shrimp pink. falls blend of catsup and mayonnaise. dcep yellow signal) and
'Voodoo Song'(IIRowl:m 1988, spectmm vio let) lire up for grabs too, I'\<e desc ribed them fro m the (few!) R& I booklets that I have. ;md hope
they're correct although I have yet 10 see them flowc r. Prices are negotiable and anyone who can collect will get bigger lumps of \~Imtev er.
OIherw i ~ everylhing's plus postage at cost, paymen t on urri val. Remember, the vast majority of everyth ing will be abandoned when wc move. and
as there's rather more than is mentioned here, don't \~a i t if yo u think you might be interested. My mother last had 10 move in the dead of winter.
\~ i th the resull thllt he r collcction of double Pri mulas was abandoned and didn't survive. Not that what I'm offenng is as interesting, bUI I do need to
stan fi nding homes
Ed
IR ISES AND IR IOACEAE: BIOO IVERS ITY AND SYSTE~"lATICS
'llIis was the ti tle nf a ~mall. hut \'cry select mlematiOllal conference held undc r the auspices of the UniversilY of Rome 'La Saplen7.a· m
conj unction with Ihe Linneun Society. the Systematics Association and the Italian Iris Society at the BotaniC Garden in Rome. and organised by
Prof.M.A.Colasante. There werc about a couple of dOlen of us from eounlrie~ as far !lung as l3r.uil ~lIl d Israel. Russ ia and South Afrie:!. It was
extremely hard work alld great fun. Two days were dcvoted to illustrated lectures. onc to u visit 10 the Inlcrnutiont11 I ri ~ Garden in FlorellCo.! and
In1\ocenti's iris nursery and onc III a field trip to look for l.mbin(1 on its Imme gro und. It isn 'l re"lly possible 10 do Justice to (Ill the material ~o soon
after Ihe event. but much of the infonnation produced wa.~ fascinating and. with lu,.k, the proceed ings will bc published early next year.
Meantimc. the i r l~es have been moved from the Liliales order to the Asparnga lcs. fu rthcrmore, Befemcanda dllnen:fls. Herll10dactyflls
IlIberosus, and PardalllhopslS dlc1w/(JlI1(1 ha\"e bccn readmi tted to the Genus Iri s and th~re is no real douht thnlthe Scorpmscs are plain irbes nllher
than a genus in their own right Well. I have always said thut our Guide to Species Irises would be out of datt: as soon as il was sent to Ihe prmlers. It
is also clear Ihal the 28 chromosome sibiricas can be discriminatcd from the 40 chromosome grou p. And 10 add to the fun, molecular \Iork at Kew
may [COld to a good deal of re-ammgement III the current claS5ification si nce il demonstrates the evolutionary relallon~hlps of man y of the ~pecies by
showmg the order of dcwlopmem and Ihrowll1g some light on Ihe reluctance of some spt.'Cies 10 cross with others. So there is going to be a lot to
think about o~er the m:.'\t few years.
Anne I1hmco White
ATTENTION ALL LAEVIGATA LOVERS

Mr.Nonnan UennclI. of Rose Fann, 19 Pullon Lane, Chickcrcll, Wey mouth, Dorset 01'3 4i\F has only recently joined the Grou p but even
so has most kindly agre ..-d to become our residen t laevigata specialisl. Ills grand passion is walerlilics and as you can see in .Vf No.40, he is an
extremely experienced nurseryman. l ie has grol~ n laevigatas for many ye:u-s on his nursery al Weymouth and has some knowledge of other irises
that grow in waler in the wild -i e. excluding I ellSal(J- as these nalUmlly associale wnh walerlilies in gardens.
If those of )ou wilh que~tions regarding laevigatas thal yoo'd like answered w11l write to Mr. l1ennett. his repl ies will appear in tht: issue of
the 'Newsfeller' subsequenllO your cnqul!")', This saves r-kBennelt, a busy man. from -wt: hope!- endless correspondence and enables me to put a
wadge of info rmation in each issue. so please do make use of his generously proffered experience. He has kindly wrillen an aniele to wann you up.
Iris l:le\'igata arc describcd as true wuter i r ise~ and th is often puts people off grow ing thcll1. Many imagi ne that they must hllve 01 pond to
grow thenl. Tht:y succeed best in "et soil or water IIp 10 3" deep overlhe soil in which they arc grow ing. Those of you who have been lucky enough
to visilthe Water Gardens a\ Longstock. Stockbridge. Hampshi re. in June will have admired their wonderful show of laev igata. Years ago when I
wasoomiring them I remembe r the statrtelling me thal ifthcy plantt:d them in the shullow water at the edge of the natural ponds Ihey often failed to
grow. If they planted them in the damp soil at thc edge of Ihe pond the}, thrIVed and o~cr the years gradoally crawled into wllter perhaps 5" deep
Wc ha~e leamt from this and only stand the containers in an inch of water when new ly split up. Th is results in the soil only bcing dam p, nOI \~et.
Wc make no attempt to bri ng the \\ater level abo~c the levd of the soil in which they are growing unlll they arc very well rooted and growing !may.
Garden Centres and 'cheap shops' oITer a good range of plastic troughs and other containers whic h hold watc r. These make excellent
homes in which to stand containers to grow laevigala. They can be very dC(omll\"c and fi nd a place on a p:lIio Of in a sunny bac k yard if you have no
garden.
I quote now from my article on page 58 in the B.I.S. Year Book of [976: ' \Ve h,l\It: grown Iris laevigata by the thousand in roIl S on 01
fid d. The soi l wns n ht:uvy loam and the p l anL~ were watercd from time to time when very d!)'. The)' prospered most of the year \\Ithout w:ltering.·
A trou ble frec and cheap way to grow J./ael'lgma is 10 excavate an area of garden 9" decp, line the exeal'lItion with sheet polythene and refill. You
Ihen have an Mea of poor drainage whIch \I hen well \\atercd \, ill remain wet for some time. Iri s lael'igata thnve be~t in 1I good garden loam whic h is
nOl excessively chnl~y. II is desirable to add organrc material and general ferti lbcr in modemtion.
>Jorman l3ennett
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SSSHH. YOU KNOW WHAT ... THEART OF SILENCE
No, not 11 fill)' drin k. a silent auc tion. Not that it's actually silent; bids are not made by thought transference. and C0I1\'cf$.11ion goes on
merrily. Dut you don', shout your bids cit~r. Assuming my own experience is typicaL plants or promises of them arc laid out on a table. each with a
stu::ct of paper attached. Yo u decide what you'd like to bid for and write your name and the amo unt. Then someom: else. wil ling [0 pay more, writes
theI r bid below YOUI'li. You can then put do\~ n a higher bid, or give up on thut plant. And so it goes on until the closing hou r approaches. when
things get fast and furious as bids are scribbled onc aner another until the bell (whistle. whatever) goes. Tht:1l the highest bid gets Ihe prize lUId the
bidder hands over Ihe money . llhink; my resources ran out early in the processl
l ennifer Hewin

IT WASN'T LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT!
Almost si.'\'), years ago, a~ a very slllall boy, I can clearly remember a large clump or iriscs · bluish purple. very vigorous alld almost as tall
as myselr. They occupied a sunny corner of our garden behind a terraced house in the Cheshire village where I was born. I remembe r my father
taking It spade and chopping the clum p down in size to curtail its advances mto other partS uf uu r garden. Clearly, it seemed to mc, Irises had to be
controlled rather than carefu lly tended like other plants. The clump had probably been planted by my great grundfalher in the late 1850's when he
gave up the life of a crofl er in the Isle of Skye and bought the Ihen new house with small garden where he actually kept a milking cow! Obv iously
he didn't give up erolling easi ly, but I digress. back to irises. My other childhood memory of irises is of the wild yellow Ilag irises which grew
around the edges of local ponds where I regularly fis hed for sticklebacks or 'Jackies' as we called them. I can remember pIcking some of these irises
10 take home for my mothcr \~ hi ch \~ ould rightly be considered 10 be very environ mentillly insensitive nowadays. I-Iowever, those were Ihe da)s
when p.c. meant thc village bobby to mc, not Pacific COasl, personal compuler or politic.1l1y correet. My nex t brief encounter \\ ilh the genus Iris was
around t\~en'y years ugo I\hcn my wife Beryl boughl a book cmi l!cS ' Irises' from our public libmry for j ust 50p, anracted by the cover illustratio n
ofTIJ . Rippling Wmers'(r:ty 1961). Although lIe hud been keen gardeners since we were sixteen and were gilen permission to cuhiv3.te a patch of
ground beh ind Ihe I'i llage church in exchange for bell ringing services. wc had neler grown irises and the book was put aside for later consideration.
In December 1985 I look early rctirement from 1.e.1. Our three ch ildrcn all had home~ of Iheir own und we came to livc in South
Shropshire. We boug,lit 25 acres or hi llside wilh 11 tiny cottage, reminiscent of EIiz.1bcth West's ' lIovel in the 1I111~'. [I is named 'Honeyhole',
presumably ~uusc it neSll e~ in a hollow 750' above sea level and has wi ld Shropshire bees living in a migh ty onk tree in the orehard. Wc intended
to spend our rctirement Inn ldlllg an cxtension to the collage and creating a garden, but in spn ng 1')1'16, thc grass slarted to grow and lIe bought some
pedigree Suffo lk sheep to keep It under control. Wc soon realised that there was much more to kceping sheep than Just watch ing them eal the grass l
Wc became very involved wilh \ari o u~ sc ientific breeding sehemes and had some success al loeal and county shows. Not surprisingly, progress on
the extension was l ery slow and the gnrden wa~ nol even started until we dispersed our !l ock .11 the cnd of I a.~t year. Meanwhile our 50p iris book
had ~u rvived Ihe pre·rc!!Ioval sort out and had been slored in an old caravan wh ich came 1\ ith Ihe COllage. It would still be there but for the fa~t tilm
about a year ago I visitcd a small nursery in search of hcmerocaHis plants. For somc reason I picked ull u 21 pot containing the remains of Ihe
previous ~ears' growth and a few new shoots of an iris. It \~as the only une avuilabk and the label read ' Susan Bliss' (miss 1922). I remembered
our iris boot.. and on am vmg home Beryl unearthed it fro m the caravan. [t was somewhat musly but otherwise unspoilt. The author was Harry
Randall and it was published in 1969. Would there Dc a reference 10 'Susan OIiss' or was this not the name of a recognised variety? I was plc;lSantly
surprised to discover that AJ .Bliss, on his retirement was persuadcd by W,R.Dykes to take up breeding irises. givmg him plants of I.puf/Illa and
1. I'ariegala which he had collected from Ihe wi ld in Italy and I hmgary respectively. By crossing these plants Bliss produced seedlings of muny
colours, one of which wa~ the TB ' Dominion' (Bl iss 19 17) which gave rise to the 'Dominion Race' of irises. However, at least 3. hundred of the
other sl.:\.:dlings produced by I]) iss were named :md introduced in IJri1.:J.in and Amcrica in the 1920's, onc of which was 'Susan I3 liss'. Randal!. in
1%9, suggested that all e.'\eept 'DommlOn ' I~ou ld have been long forgotten by then, let alone now. Ilow raseinating that contrary to his prediction,
'SuSIln Bliss' was alilc and well and living in a pol In our garden. I read Harry Randalrs book from cover 10 eovcr and was well on the way to
becollling hookt:d on irises, sixty ) caTS after my fi rst acquaintance wilh the genus. I have ~ incc noticed 'Susan miss' se\'eral limes in catalogues,
firslly in Kelways' of 1997 where I was surprised 10 see that it was listed as 'origin un known' althuug h this has been rectified in their 1998
catalogue where 'Susan OIiss' has been promoted to 'an hislorically importunl iris'. Wc had a catalogue from Davld Austm's which also lists 'Susan
Bliss' and while looking through Iheir iri ~s I noticed that they would be having an Ins Weekcnd on 141h and 15th l Ull!! 1997. Wc turned up full of
enthusiasm despite the dreadfu l weather only to learn that Ihe season had been early and that most of Ihe inses were over. Wc did persevere and
spent some tim~ paddling rou nd the iris fields in a heavy downpour 10 sec the few remalOmg blooms. On our way back to the cur \\ jth soggy
notebooks, dam p feet and spirits to malch, we passed the open door ofa bu ilding through which wc saw a display of irises, It was the An nual Show
of the Wo:st & Midlands Grou p of the 8. 1.S. 1[aving been l~eleonH,:d ill und urged 10 look :lround wc were stopped in our tract...s by a stunning Iris
exhihited by Marilyn FalrhalTll \\hich had I\ on the award ofllesl SpIke in Show. Wc talked 10 Marilyn and her mother le:ln lJu ll and lean persuaded
us thal wc should join Ihe Grou p despite our prolesls thal wc knew next 10 nothing abnut irises. Jean introduced us to Peter Farrell who en rolled us
IL'l members of the Gro up und gul'o; us the forms to llll in to become members of the B.I.S. He also recommended the book 'Growing Irises' by
Cassidy and Linncgar . our second iris book, soon to be fo llowed by others as our interest and enthusiasm grew. Our first Gro up meeting was at
Philip Allery' s where we were warmly welcomed and enj oyed a lovely day in Phi lip's garden, Wc were vcry imp ressed \\ ith the slide presentations
given by Cy Banlcu and Jennifc r Ho:witt, after wh ich wc pureha~ed plants la odd to our gro\\ing collection. Like most newcomers we have mainly
bearded irises but w!lh Jenni fer's help via the 13.1.S. Plant Sales Scheme, wc hope to include some Siberians this autumn. Our irises are presenlly
housed in pots awailing more Ilork on preparing Ihe beds in our garden. Philip has si nce introduced us to Ihe G.B.£' whose newsletter has already
aroused our interest in Jupunese and Pacific CoaSt Irises,
[ have Iwo s i ~t e rs, ()lie living in New Zealand and the other in Australia who ha'vc been to visit us severa l ti mcs since they cmlgruted and
are always urging us to go and vIsil them. Wc nOI\ have Ihe added incentive of seeking OUI An\l podeao iris gardens duri ng the U. K .'c; dormant
season. Wc must begin planning fo r Ihe 'tri p ofa lifetime' . Watch this space!
Ken MacLeod
My thanks once again to Jennifer tor the registration informal!on for this piece.
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.' IRST STEPS ALON G TH E G LORY TRAIL
As a new member of the G.I3. I. I have been asked 10 write a letter of in troduction. [am 21 years old and amjusI at the begmning of what I
hope w ill be a successful iris c.1reer. so at present there isn't much to tell really. Last June I (;Ompio.:ted my degree in Chemistry. Life Systems and
Pharmaceuticals at York University. I now have ajob as a trainee computer progra mmer bUll don' t really like il. so my interest in irises is aJl the
more intense.
In Jan uary I started an R.H.S. course in General Horticulture for onc night a week which J am find ing informalive und very enjoyable. I
live with my parents and my 24 year old brother, in Darlington. Co. Durham, and he lp with the fam ily garden. It is virtually solid c lay which makes
it VCTy difficult to do gardening of any son -but the irises seem 10 manage, without too much assistance, to prod uce a lovely sp lash of colour cvcry
year, I have been intercskd in irises for many years now, but up until a few years ago I had been to ld thm irises only grew in ponds. When I found
out lhat it would be possible to grow them in our garden I bought my first one. sibiriea 'Tropic N ight' (F.C.Morgan 193 1), which so far is still my
favo ur ite, r have since tried several bearded irises but I don ' , feel that they eun better the gracc ful sibcrian irises, in which J have a particular interest.
This is just as well because lhe slugs in our garden lo\c eating lhe bearded irises but seem to Icave my siberians alone. This year I have brought
seeds through the U.l.S. scheme and hope to gro w my first from seed. and eventually go on hybridising my own irises. I am not relatcd to Mr. Bryan
Dodsworth -howev<:r I hope onc day to be as successful as he is.
Clare Dods\1 orth

FROM ' MIDDI<:N' TO ED I<: N: A .JOC K 'S JOURNEY
On the last day of lune 1979 lI e moved to [ana House in Warkworth. Northumberland. frolll London. We bough t the house from a
membe r of the B.!.S, (irises bcing those plants Ihal looked a bit like leeks only you could not make n decen t pot of broth with them). The garden
was. as far as I was coneemed. huge. about 1/4 acre which was a stark contrast to my formative years in a Glasgow tenement that had a back coun
and a bric k built 'Midden' fo r kceping the dustbins In. The highlight of the gardening year way ba~k when consisted of all the kids waiting e<lgedy
for Dick MeTaggan. Commonwealth and O lympic meda l winner at box ing. coming round to execute his du ti es. Nowadays he would probably be
given the gr<lndiosc title of [nvi ronmenwl Exeeu ti v~ . bu t al<ls. in the e<ldy 60 's this pro ud gladiator was ll1<:reiy the rat caleher.
I dig ress. not only W,IS the gnrden big, but wc had viewed the house in Feb n lllry and decided it was for us. T he g<lrd en of course at that
time ofyc<lr was asleep. and the previous owner had bee n posted overseas, This meant that by the time all the mess ing about by the legal profession
was done and wc actually moved in. the slumbering giant had awakened. Oh Bob! Brambles. thist les. nettles. g iant hog weed. wild garl ic and a plalll
my wife described :IS little miniature Christmas trees. I should point ou t to the reader thal this is the same lady who made a lamb casserole with a
pound of 'Baby SI\eet green pepp<:rs' which turned ou t to be ch illies! Real ising that bOlanical identification was not Sarah's strong point and
returning 10 my description of irises I decided to seck out onc of the local green welly brigade and ask thcm what these mini Chri5tmas trees were.
"Oh, that's cquisetulll, old chap, you poor soul." was the answer. Now. e ighteen yeaf'S down, the line I know all about m<lre's tail and that the next
time I buy a house I \Iill view the garden in late June and if it'~ got marc's tai l I wi ll run as fast as I can in the opposi te direction, The garden at
Warkwonh was on a hellish slope with son of terraces going down to the river Coquet and it faces due cast. By 2pm all but the bOllom 1/4 of the
garden is shaded by the shadow of tb~ house. We decided to start clearing the ground and re inforcing the termee walls. go t rid of all the d iseased
fruit trees and sorted out a vcgct<lble patch. veg grolling was something I knew a little aboUl as lily grandfat her had Ocen un ullotlllent gardene r in
Scotland, Wc kcpt fi nding Irises. Irises. iriscs, everywherc. and not a onc to cat ! This guy mus t bave bcen obsessed! Wcll , we dug them all up und
plunged the roots inlO buckets of tepid Iluter and d isentang les all the mare's tail roots and gurlic bulbuls from them and set them in rows in Ihc bit of
ground wc had cleared .md double dllg. Just as well J was young an d had been cuti ng my po rridge as the soil varied so much at the various terrace
levels: some wcre good 10:lm. some sandy and some the most horrible clay and by the time one had walked down to the bOllom orthe hillllnd back
three or fo ur times -having forgotten a different piece of equipmen t each ti me- well. r m sure you know what I me<ln.
After a few years the iri ses were moved into ditTcrent beds to suit hei r requ irements and I decided that it might be nice to cut down on the
qualltity ol"ecrtain plants but increase the variety of irises. I was now beginn ing 10 gel smillen by the iris disease 'Got somc- want some more'. The
mure's tail was not helping our progress. in fact I believe it is the most intelligent weed in the world. It grows up through the rhiwmes of irises. but
not between them where you can get It out. Where the ma re's ta il was at it's worst desperat ion set in until wc got turned on to the organic idea in the
mid 80's. No. we weren't going to try Thermo-nucJcar cleansing on it - we were going 10 cove r it up with polythene sheeti ng then black billY I and
Water. Ilalle lujah! I1 \\()rks. rhe blessed stutr doesn ' t get through il and now I've got somell'here to grow l<levigata~ and ensatas. r"\nother pond
followed and plans arc afoot for a third which will link up to one of the others with a twee lI'atert;,ll jusl to brass off the chromosome counters who
find these things bud taste. I even contemplated a Dick McTaggart Gnome. but Sarah decided thatl t;at was going just a bit 100 far. I must confess
that I now most definitely have irisitis :lnd have even managed to get Ilowers from my sowings of I3.I.S. Aril seed. Of co urse these. a few lul1os.
Mo reas and a large clump of Ungu icularis for cut flowers in winter are kcpl in one of the greenhouses, without heat I might add. We arc only about
a mile (as the R.A.F. To rnado ilies) from the sea and tend to be luckier than gardeners a couple of miles funher inland as far as frost is conccrned.
pl us we on ly seem to get snow every five years and se rious snow every twcnty, The growing season is shon, but belter than J recall my time in
Glasgow being, when summer was on a Thursday. but it can be very dry and the east wind and my slope make things dry out un l es~ they are
watched. Thcse conditions have provcd ideal for the beard~d irises. almost all saved from the garden's original stock, wh ich arc now taking up a bed
of their own on the sunniest pan of my veg. patch. Sibirieas, Pac ific Coasls, Ch rysographes. versieolors and Spurias all seem 10 like the more
shaded areas although Ihese get the sun from 4am unt il about 2pm in the summer. Although I still haven' l figured out how to get a deecnt pan of
broth out of them. we now have about 100 di fferent varieties of irises ill the garden included in our co llection of nearly 1000 variclies of perennial
plants, bulbs and shrllbs. comprising many th ings that are not supposed to be able to grow in the north, and some won derful Meeonopsis thm you
Sasenaehs cannot grow down south. plus of course our organic \'eg patch. Definite ly the nearest to Eden I will ever get!
Chris Chcsney
On ly having a Scottish grandmother. I was beaten by the equisctum on my tirst allotment, and gave it up ufter losing about 113 of my
irises due to it's habit of becoming a low level rainldewfo rest over winter. The old rubber glove and th ick weedkiller trick hardly discomm oded it at
all and it bro kc off into little pieces under a weeding regime and simply popped happi ly up elsewhere. or rather everywhere. li ke u very pretly so n of
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green gro und-mi sl once it had opened ouL I can well believe that it' s prehistoric. due to it's exhibited tcnacity, bUI what I really can't imagine is
why members orllle British Ptcridological Society should wish to cultivate it in their gardens. Given the chance. I'd ralher have agmko bl/oba, or a
melaseqlloia glyptostroboides, ur even a crowdilian! l-Iul1ic-shoc crabs in the pond, now there's an idea ..
Ed

DREAMS AND DEVON 'S WI NTER DEVILS
J must rejoin the Group as! have given up growing TB's here as I am vcry near the seo. and gt:t alllhc gales that the devil sends -il blew
gusts of 85mph in early Jan uary, felling two 50' con ifers two doors away and taking ofT half (l hug!; sycamore in the wood at the bottom of the
garden. It shreds TI3's and the moist salty air in the wimer !(:nds 10 rot the rhizomes_ I bought a collection of MT!3's, all rcmontant in the USA. from
Clarence Mahan a few years ngo nnd although they n ower each yenI' they do not rcmont and get steadily fewer. Jennifer (Hew itt) gave me 28
Sibiricas. including 'Sort Blue' and 'Exuberant Encon.:' some timc ago and 'Soli 13ll1e' has a very cxtended production of flowe ring spikes.
'Exuberant Encore' is lIseless in it's firstllowering -spikes only [' tall iflhat· then il throws good tall spikes a couple of weeks Inter. I don' t think that
m~kes it useful in my garden! At prescnl I am still trying to get te traploid Sino-sibs from diploid ones. wh idl is vcry difncult. I have managed to
breed some tet Cabiocs as the)' seem to react more easily to colchicine. I have also tr ied the pscudacorus tet x ensata tet bu t haven't managed to get
any seed to sct but will continue trying. I've started trying 10 make a tet nerine bowdenii! I fall over pots of seedl ings on all my paths and the fridge
is full of jars of things soaking, prior to cutting and then colchieining. Jt makes life n:ully ha;turdous' Also [ am running out of room in the
greenhouse and gun.lcn for more young plants. I have onc area rou nd a sunken cast iron bath (tou heavy to move and beloved of toads and frogs)
that I am treati ng with peat and sulphUr. T he soil is alkaline as a dozen huge macrocarpus were felled and burnt there before [ moved in. but is
gelling more wo rkable and acid now. A bed of 40's grow lI'elltilere on a bit of it and should flower (and be rogued) next year, und all last year' ~
seedlings should go Ollt mto it next spring. The wet. warm winter doesn't seem to have suited my new 28 and 40 ehr. siberians from the USA. Slugs
or possibly a wet rot have taken out the growing points and two 40's that I especially wanted have had to be dug up and given TLC in the
greenho use. They caml: with long. rather sappy Ilhitl: routs that rutted completely and only now ( 10.4.) arc staning to I:mit some hard \Ihite ones
that look healthy. So I shan't lose anything except a year's flo wcring and that will spread the pleasure of 'seeing for the first time' The tet Calsibe
bed got overshaded by a holly tb:lIlikcd the liberal feeding so I CUI it down from 15' to 5' and supplied all the neighhours with Xmus greenery It
should allow the Calsibes ,1nd PCI's to grow hcner next year with less blankets of moss and 'weed' ferns . [ had a disaster w ith my Onco's th is
autumn but GeotTWi!son's arilbred~ are still going strong outside under an overhang so they·re dry,
Devon has qUite different problems to E~scx! The temperature rarely goes below 0 degrees Centigrnde but this mean~ that ~nowdrors and
primroses etc. are out in January -and then last year lIe got two nigh ts of ·2 degrees C in March und une of -5 degrees C in April thm clohbered
everything. With this \\"e1. mild \lintCI" the snails now abound in their thousands <lnd thrushes don't seem to live here any more. ,\-Iakes for an
interesting life!
Dr.Mi1fion Wood

Whilst GeolT Wilson·s Arils survived a period of enforced negleCl better than he expected, to some extent due to the mild winter. J.S
Marion writes, it hasn·t heen benefietallO everyone. She has helpful ly suggested that I inv ite you all to write in with your experiences, to sce whm's
likely to bc going on in the future as these peculiar wintcrs continue. Wc might as wel l preparc for what wc can. and bow to the rest.
I am most gruterul to those four above who've put pen to paper for tht; 'Newsktter' as new, or in Dr.Wood's case. resurgent members.
Any news from anyone as to how their garden's doing is always fallen upun with glee by mc, and I do wish that all you ·wee. sleekit. {.:Ow·rin
tim·rous beasties' out there \\ ho managed to side-step your introductory pieces, would makc supplying them your belated New Year Resolution'
Oh, yes, my humble apologies to I{ohbie Burns as r l·e undoubtedly misquoted him. and u~ yet haven·! fo und a rcferellCl:.

MANAGING TIlE MOBILE CAIWEN
I moved hOllse rather suddenly in mid- September, but only lour miles down into the village. My youngest son 11lld fam ily are in the old
house and I was stilllllol'ing the garden down the hill last December. I've got the Sibiricns here, half the TBs most of the dwarfs and ollly a fCI\ of
the species and miscellaneous. T he garden's 45' by 65' and there won't be much lawn left by the time ['vc planted ali i want! The SOB's were
moved in November and the TB's were dug in February with a lot of soil kept around each one and shifted in carri er bags. ~I ost Ihings seem to have
survived the move except some Sibiricas which didn·t settle in well enough to weather the frosts. I moved the~e and three PCls by digging them up
in great lumps so thal their roots suffered mi ni mal disturbance. The Sibirieas that ha\'e survived, and the PC [s, are all looking very good this May
the latter even showing
flower buds!
Jane Cole
THE BACKGROUND OF 'COIWNATION ANTHEl\-"l'
When ' Jewelled Crown· tirst appcared in 198J, and its conversion to tetraploidy resulting from colchicine treatment turned out 10 bc
~table, it ~eemed li ke a dream come true. Bul. dreams can sometimes be short· lived. One other thing was essentia l to mnke the whole thing perfect 'Jewelled Crown' hOld to bc fertile so that I could build on its scverulnovcl qualities. There was no guarantee. It is nOI at all uncommon for such
convened tetmploids to be very reluctalll parents. I can think of sevcrnl occasions when the initial "Eureka!" was follo\vcd by u long period of
disuppointment when no pods or viahle ~eeds ever arrived and the breakthrough never happened. fonunately ·Jewelled Crol\n' did not play coy
when it came to iris romance_ It rapidly proved to he a willing pod and pollen parent. One of the resulting st;cdlings from a cmss made in 1985 I\US
'Coronation Anthem' (seo:dling 87186). The other parent of 'Coronation Anthem' (sc<:dling 82138 I) \\as onc of those ~eedlings thm b good enough
top get u number, blll not grcat enough to introduce. Coming from a sibling of 'W indwood Spring '. it was a mid· to-Jight-blue tetraploid with good
vigo r and bud count. blll a color thnt in the last re,ort wus not di fferent o:nough (() mak~ the tinal cut. Fortunately, the vigor and bud cuunt carried
through to its progeny. At first. ·CorOllUtion Anthem· was neglected. It wns the cicur second choice for introduction from amo llg its g[(JIIP Df
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siblings. A sister seedl ing actually was the app le of my (;yt: -(I luJl, ckaT, light blue with a strong while signal patch and perfect form . 1I0II'e\'er, this
lovely SIster turn ed out 10 have a character flaw. She had lazy stems. Rclucuunly I had 10 adm it that her flower stalks wen: top hea,'), and tOO o fi cll
ended up in a fa int on the floor a ft er wind or rain. 'Coronation Anthem' had a morc upright and workmanli ke character and never loungt.'d around.
The other thing thal eventually brought 'Coronation Antht"1ll" 10 the fore wus its vigor and florifcrousncss. It gro\\S and blooms like c~! This IS
onc iris we nevcr have \0 worry about keeping in stock. Maybe IhlS IS why, of all the irises we have introd uced so f;l T. -Coronation Anthem' comes
closest to descrying the ' repeal bloom' label. Close. but not close: enough. We get frcllucnt reports of people having a Strong second bloom pcriod a
few wecks after the tirst. 1 have seen this here tOO, but for us it IS ncvcr predictablc ·some years, some clllmps, yes; other years. other clumps. no. 1
have never been able to identify any elimatie or cultural reason for this on and ofT behaviour. But, if anyone out th ere is interested in trying to tame
this repeat bloom character inn Siberians, 'Coronati on Anthem' would be as good a place to start as any I know.
Finally. 'Coronation An them' is proving 10 be an outstanding sou rce of robust. strongly ruffled tetrapl oids. H is onc of the parents of
'Blueberry Fair' Ihat wc Introduced this year ( 1997 .Ed) and it is the progcnitor of a serit:s o f tClnlploids 1I ith very ex tensive whi te signals in whkh
the colaI' on the falls is limited to an outer Tlm. [ thin k these are el(clling ·Iook OUl for the firs t of them coming us an introd uction next year!
Bob UoJ1ingworth, 'rhe Siberum Iris ' Foil 1997
My mother-in-law has just been put onto colchicine for un intractable goUl prob lem follow ing hcr gall· bladde r removal. I'll le t
if she converts inlo :mything!

~ou

know
Ed

All Adaptatioll of' MORGAN ANI) WOOl), 1'11 £ ,\1 EN UEIII N D TilE MEDAL
F.Ckvduno Morgan was a prominent citizen of Montreal. Quebec. and his family ol\ned I lenry Morgan & Co . Ltd., a Can:"ldian
departm ent store cham. of wh ich he was a director. He was a putron of the ons, serving as president of the Mon lreal Museum of fine Arts for eight

years of his forty-fiv e ~ ear assoc iauon with them. during which he donated a vast selection of fine arts. Hc hud Ilorld famous rock gardens at his
country !:Stote in S.:nnel,ill.: Ilhich were frequ .... ntl y opened to the public and to local garden societics. This estale IS now rhe Morgwl Arboretum.
covc ring 245 heclllres of forest, but no irises. l !c was a life member of the A.I.S. Reg ion 19 and the Canadian Iris Society. hy bridi sing scveroll TB~
in the 1920's and '30's before switching to Siberians. lie originated 'Caesar ' In 19JO, 'Iladriun' und 'Quebee' in 1931. 'Caesar's Brother" in 1932
(Morgan 1935) and "Tropic Night' in 1937. 'Caesar' won an Award or Meri t in 1928 from our R.[I.S while ·Caes.1 r s Brother IIUIl the 311:"1rd
named alle r its hybridiser in 1953. ,md ' Trop IC Night" followed SUit m 1954. lie was U\~arded the Am<.:rieuJl Hyb ri diser's Medal in 1950 al ong II'lIh
babellu Preston. a fell()\1 Canadian who br.... d 'Gatineau'(Preston 1930). [n this year, ten ycars before the Society fo r Siberian Irises was tOrmed.
Mr.Rober1 Allan proposed in the A.I.S.· Hoard of Director's meeting that the)" prescnl an unnual award at their disc reti on to the best Siberian varie t ~
of each year, and name th is after F.CMorgan in recognition of his speCial conlnbutlOns in hy bridising. The aword, eq uivalent to an A. ," I.. Ilas tirst
glvcn in 1952 (Mrs. francis Cleveland's 'T)coon '. a violet-blue di ploid of unknOlln parentage.) in the form of a cenifie.1le, and was then OIl arded
an nually to the officially registered and in troduced Siberian rece iving the grea tes t \OIe. scven IOICS being the mi nimum required. Vaneti es had to
already hove an AM., and vOl ing wos carried OUI by A I.S. Judges, on the otliclrtl ballot. (TSI VoU, No.5. Moreh 1963.) He died on October 3rd.
1962. at the grand agc of eighty
Ira Wood was born in Redlands. Crtl ifom ia, in 1903. An electrical engim:er, he Ilorked on ci rcu itry design fo r many years at the Bell
Te lephone La bomto rics. [n 1929, when taking the job there, and bei ng told th.1l he could travel cast to the sitc by any rou te he chose, ,It company
expen~e, he wcnt by boat via the Panama canal. During World War Two he worked on circuitry for gun di rectors :lIld gui ded missiles, <':I'<.:n though
unhappy with working on weapons and glad to return to telephones. l ie and his wifc BellY moved in to a garden apartment in Summit, N..:w Jer~c~' m
1948 and, outgrowmg the avuiloble gardcn, bought un acre and built 11 house. Aga in. after startin g 1I'Ith TBs. he deCi ded thut Siberians offered mo re
scope and started making very carefully controlled crosses. A perfectionist, as his can:o:r implio:d. ho: had only chosen one of IllS seed lings for
inlIoduction by his 74th bi l1 hday. This was 'Ons's Ilat', (1976) a wa nn \~hite selfoUl of 'White SI\irJ' (Cussebeer 1957), introduced by rranqUlI
Lake NuI"SC!")' 1Il 19H I. Currier McElI'clI ~ek"Cted one o f his favourite seedlings for introduction after his death and OIImoo it 'Irn Wood'. Seaways
Garden introduced this in 1982. Ira Wood served three tenos on the A.J.S:s Board of Directors an d rece ived their Distinguished Service Med!lI. He
and his \~i fc auendcd eve ry A.I.S. Conlenti on bet\l een 1954 and 1977. lie was a director of the Siberian Iris Society at the timo: of his demh. Aftcr
his de.1th, it was decided to honour him by presenting a medal named for him 10 the winncr of the Morg::m Award, wh ich was at thi~ ti me. the
highest a\lurd po~sibl.; for Siberians .. White: S\\irl' was choscn as the ce ntrepIece of the bronze due to its dbtinctive ~hape. and because It he had
uscd it exte nsively as a parent. Twenty ftl'C medals werc struck, the COSt 01" $2000 bcing shared by his wife and Region 19 of the A. I.S. I he first
presentations were in 1980 to Rill MeCiarvey for 'Augury', and 10 ull lil'i ng hybr idisers for each Morgan AlI'nrd they had won. In 1985, the SSl's
proposal to lhe AIS's13oard of Directors that th eir lOp award be upgraded to a medal. I~a~ accepted. Two AM 's would now be awarded to S i ber i~ lIs
annually, and the Morgun Award and the Ira Wood Medal were anHl l g~mated at medal status. Dr.McEwcn's 'Butter and Sugar' receiving the first
one: in 1986. These mcdals were used from 1986 untIl 1996 and Mrs Wood, in 1997, again gave: a generous donotion tOIl ards casting a new suppl}.
Judy Iloll ingworth. The Siberlall Iris ' Fall 1997

An A(illplalicm uf' FURTHER TIIOUG IITS ON I'LANTlNG SIBE IllANS
I live 111 Canada an d in the past few years ha\'e imported hundreds of beard less irises from Amencan sup p licr.;. 1 have planted Silx:rians
almost any ti me from the beginning of May un til mid October. As the Canadion Customs' inspectio n sy~tcrn is slow an d inefficient, and orders were
generully delin:red within 11- 16 days, I had to loo k for alternatil'e methods tu speed up the process. From these ~tressful experiences, I retllember
receiving somc Siberians that had remainL'd healthy despite 16 days in the mall . while othe rs that arrived within two days had already sinned 10 rot.
After lOSing many plants I begrm 10 Identify fa~tors influencing the success rate of Siberian p lan tin g. Onc e Ihe plants are dug, they 11'111 deterior.'lte
more or le~s rnpidl~. depending on theIr initial hC.1lth, any packaging an d shipping delays. and the c.1re given to them on arri .. al.
Grower's stock: Foliage must be green and clean, the crown (between the leaves and lhe rhizome) must be lino and thc ruOIS healthy.
Healthy roo ts arc whitish and finn, WIth no slimy or soft areas, and If they're all brown and dend, new white ones should be prescnt. If there arc
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none, you' ll need some luck! Siberians must be free of borer eggs and lhrips. If they had to endure weeks of drought before shipping. Ihey may be
weak, and if this is the case. the supplier should make it known. All plants shou ld be freshly dug. wh ich term certainly does not apply to plants that
have been silting in a bucket of water fo r five days before being shipped. Unlike bulbs and perennials wi th substantial rhizomes, Siberians
deteriorate rapidly, and each day out arlhe ground reduces Ihe chances of successful planting.
How long will it travel?: Would anyone eat green onions -wrapped in plastic bags-Ihat had spent two weeks packed on top of each other
in virtually air-tight, non refrigerated box? Siberians arc no different, and shouldn't be in the mail fo r more than a week. Two to three days is idcal.
but not a lways possible. For tri ps of five days or more, Ihe roOL~ must be packaged to remain moist, wi thout this reaching the crown or leaves, and
rotti ng Ihem. Dampness inside the box stimulates fungal growth on the leaves, which wi ll quickly spread to the crown and even if the roots still look
healthy, the plant may welt be lost. Therefore sufficient air circulation must be provided for by using e.g. wood chips. Styrofoam peanuts or
crumpled paper between well spaced plants, and punching small holes in the sides of the box. Higher shipping fees arc \\ell worth it to ensure that
large orders get a big enough box.
C ustomer's responsibility: Ensure that a proper plaming place has been prepared in advance and soak the plams for a maximum ofa day
bcfore planting. remembering Ihat they are not water plants. Ifyou've not provided a space. pot them or heel them in. If their roots are undisturbed,
potted plants can be planted almost any time, hut don't move them once planted for a year, as they take time to adjust. A few leaves might brown.
particularly ifthey're in full sun in hot weathcr. so some mid-day shade will be appreciated. They must never be allowed to dry out. but being moist
is quite enough. and a mulch around them will retain coo lness and moisture. I do not think that they should be feni lised on planting as they're
merely trying to recover for the first two or three wceks. Their metabolism may not yet bc active cnough tu assim ilate fertilisers, and the (;hemieals
may burn their roots. Aner a few weeks a balanced liquid feniliser -e.g.20-20-20- will be beneficial if they seem ro be doing well.
According to my experience, ti me is the most important raetor. When healthy plants arc dug a day before shipping, soaked for no more
than 24 hours and planted, they will easily survive in less than perfect weather condi tions
Jean-Marc Boileau, 'The Siberwn iris ' Fall! 997
Gwenda Harris writes from New Zealand that as a nursery person, quite new 10 retailing sibiricas, she follows the adv ice of Frands Love
when it comes to her autumnal planting, i.e. in April. This is to line them out in the ground in pieces th(\( have a minimum of thrcc rans and then pot
them up in early spring. Shc lIses qlllte large pots for this, and found that last year they did except ionally wcll. most flowe red and they looked good
all season, She hasn't -despite various elTorts- manag",J to impon any PCls. but as 'an impulsive importcr of seed' has many spe(i",s aod hybrid
seedliogs, so lct 's hope she can sooo be naming her owo eultivars,
Ed
SIBROIJ C HIRPS
The follol'iog, Jlyiog by Intern",t or e-mail under the I,ing of the AlS. aro;: on companion planting: Anem isia 'Silver King' makes a good
ba(kdrop to sibs for R.Dennis I lager of Mil lington , ,\-lD -Zonc 7a. provided it can be kept In hand; Scdllm spe(;tabilc 'Autumn loy' helps make a
trouble free spot tor 130b Dickow in Moscow. Idaho -Zolle 5. oncc he'd got the spacing right. The contrasti ng texlures are especially cm:erivc, and
all tll", stems help keo:p weeds down: Ho~tas and sibs arc good at covering old daffodil foliage for Bill Dougherty of Fridky MN -Zone 4. with
hcmerocall is providin g the inter-season nower. The hosta ' Invincible' is his recommendation: Edmundas Kondratas of Lithuania has to rely on
imports 10 increase his range of host a cuilivars, using sun loving varieties with his Sibi ricas. It seems that we must lead the wo rld for molluscs. but if
anyone nearer home has tried thi s eomhination with success, do let me kn ow: Ginny rrins of Canada, Zone 4b, reckons that red coral bells are the
prettiest companions she' s seen for Sibiricas. These will, I think. be hcucheras, but ir anyone [nows differcntly, please correct me.
Condensed fro m The Siherwn {riI' Fall 1997
PACIFIC COAST IRIS SPECIES
Dr. Ncl.son D. Young of Ame rica has wrillcn a paper which may worry some of you if you come across a rumour of it. In fact he hasn't
come to any eanh shaking conclusions leading 10 a major rearrangement of these irises. The only serious change is that he considers that {
Ihompsonii is not a t{ue species in its own right. but is a hybri d between lililiOminma and {.douglasiana. After various forms of DNA analysis it
seemed clear that I. thompsonii showed characteristics of both the parent species while being distinguishable from each, The author was specifIcally
concerned with two problems: arc the Pacificae an isolut",d group in th",i r own right and an: the individual 'species' within the Pa(;ificae rightly to be
considcred separatc species. When yOll come to consider the argumen ts abou t 'lumping' and 'splitting' this is a matter of some importance. Ttv:
question of precisely I\here a species begins and ends will probably never be fi nally stilled, bur there is no harm in trying as botanists have becn
doing for a vcry long time. Threc levels of species defi nition arc suggested by Or. Young: similarity in isolated plants, or a group I\hich can be
recognised by onc uniting characteristic, or a group which arc their own closest re latives. Initially then. the Pacifieae were (;ompared \~ith 1.
chrysographes, f.priS/IIalica and l.ensalO wh ich are fairly close relatives on the basis of a botanical key to species. Crosses at the diploid IcvcL
however, appear always to be sterile. Research showed that any direct connection between the Pacificac and the other groups \,as extremely tenuous
and it was concluded that all four were free-standing in this connection. That !en the members oflhe Pacifieae as thcir o\\n clo~est relatives: no
other group equally close. As time progressed. variations set in and finally the individual species as wc know them today became establi~hcJ. The
ract that they interbreed to givc rcrtile stock shows that they are still fa irly closely related That it is still possible to find pure stock in isolated arcas
has made it possible to say that under anothcr dctinition. the plants wc knoll' individually from Vie Cohen's original Guide to the Pacific Coast Irises
can be considered as individual species. Finally when it comes to molecular analysis of the DNA of the plants there arc characteristics which again
confiml their relationsh ips and underpin the species status even if they are not apparent 10 the naked eye. Dr. Young finally concludes that his
researches make it possible to accept the CaIifomieae as a single biological and genealogica! spt!dcs while the individual rorms are phylogenetic
species. So there is at present no need to worry that the scientists arc going \0 disrupt your breeding genealogies.
Ref: Pacifi c Coast Iris species delimitation using three species defi nitions: biological, phylogcncrie and genealogical. Ndson D.Young.
Biological Journal of the Linnaean Socicty (1998) 63: 99/120 with 7 figures.
Anne Blanco White
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The gcncral consensus is that it' s not possible to acqui re and retain pure strains of PCI species in Nl!\\ Zealand. In. for example. Britain.
the probkm isn't loO acute as bee set pods don ' t occur in such quan ti ties. You may recall our Chamnan trying to fin d new homt.'S for his pure
I.clvysographi!s where it cou ld seed true without Ihe influences of other Siberians. Therefo~. Ihe Species Group of the NllS propose to lump such
irises under the title of ' Pacific Coasters' and cultivate good fonns_ One proposal is 10 select fo r Iwo d istinct fonns. onc \~ i lh small, slender fo liage
and stems with onc or two damty flowers with falls which meet. and anot her taller and more robust fonn with a sequential fl owering season.
A few tips from them: PCIs love crowd ing and genninate more easil}.' when gW\\l1 together (Bl-urdeds do to. apparentl y, can anyone tell
us why? Ed.); summer wllte ri ng can be the e!lusc of seedl ings dy ing before they :J.\fam 12" as In their natural habitat water occurs in the summer and
not when they 're )oung: transplanting mature plants may be more successful if a lH~d is taken olT the parent rhizome when splittmg. I may have
misunderstood Ihut bit. I Iowcvcr. my onc large clump, lh!ll I \\as 10 spill and pot up last year. was most helpfully "pht by my mo the r before I got
around to it. so I"vc sli ll no ex perience myscll1 Less than 50"1n arc looking good. so there may well be a difficulty here. lIowever. I' ~e hmI rcJ'~
come in with no foot.) .It all. and :;u rvi~e. TItat was into the garden Ihough. so some curo: I~US undoubtedly given, lil-..: I\a\<:ring! Anyone who's got it
ofT pat, please write in: rootS can be Induced if thc plant is placed in a plastic bag \1 hlch i~ faSlen.:d 2" above the roots. bdow Ihe fan. E;>.hale into
this drllly for its carbon dioxide lunches until the rools appear. and plant it out. Beer drinkers a light to be safe here. but I'd recommend going easy
on the curries.
Iris Bulletin NO.90 March 1980. reprinted in 'SpeClnlm' No.32
DISEASES OF 1',\ (, 1Fi e C OAST IR IS[S
Iris growers in most parts or New Zealand have been plagued for many years by a myste rious disc."ISC \Ihich :lfi'ects mainly the Puelfic
Coast irises. It fir~t h~e()mes apparent when a few leaves turn reddish brown spr.:adi ng quite rapidly to part or all Ihe dump. Remova l of the ro tling
portion of the plant c:m h:llt the spread of the d isease but usually the whole plant d ies. Va n nus ideas h,lVe been pllt forward, such as not I\utering in
the hO( \1 ealher and uther~ 1\ hidl m;J~ hdp. but do not cure. Now il seem~ a~ if some help is at hand thanks to the intensi\'e research done by Lewis
and Adclc Lawyer (1 Iurrah'l:d) who work on plant disease at the Unilerslt y of California. They also sharc a 101'e fnr the nati".: i ri~s of the Pacific
Coast and worried about the d iscase which was killing so many. embark ed o n a programme to Identify and treat the disease.
They found that on the \\ holo: the PCls art: a relativc!y he<llthy breed and that thi:; particular di~t'asc \\ hic h t he~ call iris crown rot IS the
main killer. Somel1mcs irises :lll"ccted WI th the disease \\iII get a secondary infectIOn of mustard 'ICed lungus -lI e know 11 here in bearded irises- but
il is not common. The only other d isease apparent in America. but fortunatel~ not here, is rust. especially in plants \Iit h I mUldi blood, By
eoneentrull ng on Ihe crolvn rot the Lawyers isolated scI'cral wate r mould fongi such u~ !'nytophtllOra \\hieh causes damping off of se.!:dlings, and
also. I am told. was thc cause o f thousands o f gum trees dying al l over Australia. Th!..")' set to I~o rk :md spcnt )ears grolling thousands of seedlings
under \'arious conditions and using all :;orts o f difTerent fu ngieidc~ to try to find the right nnSller. Many lIe n: partially successful and the onc which
proved to be pracI1c311y 100% so was ·1(HJomll'. This is available III New Zealand but from enquiries I haw made it seems it is sold only in vcI')
large and e.xpensilc eon1l11l:rci.l1 pJcks. used by plant nurseries and propagating houses. Onc of the important findings of the Lawyers' was that it
pay~ to fumigate the SOI l hcforc planting, cveTl for a plot that has never !>cen uso:d for PCb bclorc, Usc ·Basam i..r herc.
To treat wilh 'Ridomil', dip the plants for ten minutes in a solution 01'7.5g to I litre ofw<tter -o\'ersoaking does no harm- then drench the
ground with the smnc so lution. I would th ink that the same treatment mig ht be an cxccllellt idea for bearded irises. espccially ex pensive imported
one~ . Dllring the tests it W~IS ncn:: r provcn thm wateTlng in hot II'cathcr was harmfu l. but It is better to a\'oid it. The heal thiest planting o f PC ls the
Lawyer's have b UII arca \~hcre thc~ planted amollg the Rhod odendrons wh ich has a sprinkl er system putting on 1/4" ot' water every night for the
last ten years. In the \\'lId tiles<: Irises seldom grow in full sun and pn::fer the morning to afternoon sun . Anothe r importam !ind ing was that is not
when the watering is done. but how it is applied. Run-off of water from onc plan t 10 annther can carry lhe disease. spores can also be carried on
shoes and tools. Thcrelorc strict h~ gienc practices nre nccessal')'. If rust is found on plnl1ts 'Bcnlate' (now banned here except to the nurscryman. EJ)
may be used but grelll care must be Ial..cn never to usc more than the recommended amount be\;;Juse it rctards gro\lth.
Resu lts of ~oll1e o f the tests:
I. Seed l lng~ planted where nt) I'Cls had been grown beforc -a lot showed djse~e.
2. Seedlings planted in Infected soi ls -a ll died
3, Seed lings planted aner fumigation -all grew.
4. Seedlings treated WI th ' I{ idomll" and planted in un fumi gated soil -most grcw.
S. Seedlings treated with 'Ridomil" and planted in infected soil -some grew.
Onc bed with ~ome Infected plants Ilas drenchcd
improved somewhat

1\

ith . Ridomil' once a lIIonth for three mon ths Even plants

1\

hil;h showed 90% infectio n

The Lal\ ye r's own garden IS s loping. very gr.l\elly and well drained Whcn prcparmg hIS heds Mr Lawyer incorporates 4" o f well rotted
compost and 3" of peat. When planting oUllhey suggest ncvcr allolling Ihc plants to dry out and make very deep holes so that the roots can go
straight dow n. Wa t.:,. in well and \Iater ea~h day for ten days. then as need and never let the planL~ dry out unlll after hloom the followmg yenr
They lIrc expenmentmg now, IrYll1g to perfc~t a disease-free strain. I'm sure evcryone 11 ill be wishing them success.
I ldmary Catton. Im Bulletin autum n 1990. Reprinted in 'Spec/I'um' No.32
Can anyone tell me If this rot is a problcm here and if so. is ' Ri domil' marketed, IIII ..Jo,;r whate\'er name. or arc Olher fungicides used'?
Ed
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SUCCESS WITH PACIFIC COASTERS?

In the Iris Bulletin of autumn 1990 I l ifmar)' Cation wrote an Imide on disease in PC!s (wh ich [ assume IS the onr: abo\c ) including news

of the fungicide ' RidoOli]' that \\ as proving very successful in Canada. To leSI its efficacy. a bed was drenched lhllt had never cOnlaincd iflses of any
species wilh the ..:om.:c! wlul10n and the St-'Cdlings to go into this soil Ilere soaked in the same solution for lcn minutes. This bed "as then drenched
at three monthly intervals and WilIer was only gn'cn in the evening when required d ue \0 hot \\ cilIher. This bed is shaded from the afternoon sun
which \\ ill lessen lhe stressful effects of !I surfeit of sun, and has been a notable success
Iris Bulletin No. 1991 NO.125 . Reprinted In 'Spectrum' No.32

An Adap fll1ion of: 1I 0 W 1>0 YOUR IRI S G ROW, PART 2
Since the response to the ti tle ~u!':stion was so good, Lewis and Addc had to split the rep lies bct\\cen t\\O issues, so here's the second
instalmcnt.
So ut hern C alifor nia i\rcu
DUllcan Eade r I~ 11\ Areadla, :ll j ust under 1000' ill the nonheast arca of Ihe Sun Gabrid Val k y, \I h idl i~ more fu\o urable 10 l'Ct culture
than its ncighbourmg S.lO r crnando Valley wh ich was d iscusscd in thc last mstalmenl Wmters IIrc Ideal, and the summers can bc telll~red by sea
breezes, altho ugh they're ~ol1lclililcS hotter than the plants wou ld li ke, Waler in some areas is alka li ne, but soil sulphur can rcmcdy (hat. Norma[
minfa ll is aboul [4·[5" IInd temperatures mrcly get over 100 dcgrecs F in (he ~U lll mer and dowlI to 32 F only Iwo or three times in the winter,
Oranges, lemons find aVOCOIdos do well thcrc and the sprawl of buildi ng over Ihe prevlous[y unshc lle red expanse has modcrutcd the co[der
tempemtures,
Dunean has prepnred ~omc of his beds with compost and camellia/azalea rcrt i li~er, an d these n:cei\'e somc shade from trces or buildings.
With Ihe excepti on of 'Novia dd Mar(Foster 1976) he has had ve ry sad results wi th :lttcmpts 10 grow PCls in fu ll sun. Hc writes that Lee LCIIl.
grows many or his hyhrids m lull sun at the Rancho Santa Alia Botanica[ Oarden in Claremont. but <I lthough soille seedlings have survived for 11
time with him nnder [il.c eondilions, he doesn't rttommend il. When he first receives plan t ~ he keeps them for 11 year m plastic pots under shade
cloth, only planting Ihem 01.11 \\hell tI ll.:)' 're growing OIctively, in pania[ shade the next spring, l ie \\ aters regu[arly, keep ing the plants moi~t 1111 ycar.
P[antlng new arrivals ~Ir':l i gll t into Ihe t;round resulted in unattcplablc losses, l ie uses a 'high humus' putting mix which requires immcrsion to wet
once ifs dried out, so has 1 0~1 SOllle planls that way, [know that peat has this fau lt, which i~ one rea<:an \111)' I don ' t lISC ;l.lhc other hemg Ill)' gro:en
tinge, of course,
I le has groupcd his plants into thrtt catcgorles for evaluation;
Good groll/h alld blonl/l 'AmlgUlI:l' (Nies 1947), 1966 to pn."SCnt. onc or Ihe besl. 'Aranu' (Ohio 1980). 1985· 1994, good but poor increase,

'Campaigner (Ohio 1984) 1985 10 present, reliable bloomer. 'Camp Capitola (C hio 1982) IQ8,] to prcsenl, d illo. 'Can) on Orchid' (D..::nnc) 1982)
1972 to present, rdl<1b[c bloomer, good foliagc. 'Canyon Sno\\' (Phtlhnek/Emery 1974 ), 1982 10 prt;:scnt, rel iable. ereet bloom. "Carol..::
Cabcen'(N ies 1949), 1969 to present, good bloomer, species type. 'Chimes' (MeCaskilllrosler 1')72), 1973 to present. carli..::st 10 bloom, prolific
'D<.'Cpcning Shadows' «,h IO 1'.l!l4), 1985 10 present. fai T bloom, slow incrcase. 'Drhe You Wild' (C hio 1985). 1986 to prescnt. did wd[ for
nineteen yc.'trs, Ihen dicd T[:uncnco Queen' (MeCaskiJl 1976), 199710 presenl, re[iab lc bloomer, 'Mu)l>r (Chio 1976), 1986 to pr<.:sent, slow
incrcasc. 'No\'ia dc[ Mur" (Fo~(er 1976), 1976 to present. faithful bloomer. 'OjOli' ( Walker 1959), 1973 to present, litt[c mCTeasc. 'Orchid Sprile' (?),
1973 to present, cXlrcme1y )lard~. ' Hippie Rock' (Lenl 1963), 1972-1977, poor inc rcus~, bloom-out. 'Simply Wild' (Chio 1980), 198 [·[988,
bloomed wel[. 'Solid C iti;,cll ' (Ghio 1986). 1982 to present. slow mCTell.'>C. 'Stage Whisper' (lJenn..::y [98 1), 198310 pr..::sent. good plun1.

Mediocre pfrllll st(l/lllll(l. 'B ig Wheel (Ghlo [981), 1984·1 990. 'Chicf Sequoia' (Weiler 1990), t 992·1995, bloomed two years and died. 'Cupcrtino'
(Ghio 1985) 1986 10 prc~eJlI. mwerate growth and bloom. ' De[ Rey'(G hio 19711), 1911U to 1"'.lI, fllir \\hllc it [lI.~ted . 'Doelor Puulillc Thompson'
(Ghio 198 I I, [972 • I 980, exccllent n()\ICr, untimely demise. 'PescOldero' (Ghio 1980)' 1982·1985, poor perfonnance. 'Sierra D..::ir (Lawyer 1987),
1990 to present, 5[0\\ increase 'Western B[uebird' (Weiler 1990), 1992·1997, poor IIlCre:LSC.
Poor performance.' ' Bi g Mone~ '(Ghio 1982). 'California Mystique' ( 1981), 1984, never flowered. 'Crand Design' (Ghio [983), 1985·1987.
'Nati\'e Land' (Ghio 1986), 1988, did not grow. ' Reflttti ng Pool" (Ghio 1985), 198(}-1988 'Rcfuglo' (Ghio 1986), 1987·1989. 'Rillcon' (GhlO
1984 ),1986. 1989, ' RIO del Mar(Cihio 1979), 1986-1 989. ' Running Wild (Ch io). 1985-1987, bloomed we lL 'S pnng Daze' (G hlO 1982), 1986,
didn't survive, 'Slrole on,'lidnight' (Ghio 1988), 1989, didn't gro\\, 'Tunllas' (G hlo 1985), 1986·1988, never bloomed, 'Wild Timc (GhlO), 1987·
1988, bloomed und d1ed, 'WeSlern World' (G hio 1986), 1987·1988. never bloomed 'W i ~h Fulfilment' «(jhio 1(83), 1986·1 987, didn't grow
Duncan is no\\ onl~ gro\dng PC! hybrids as the species that he Irit-d dldn'\ do \\ell. In the L:I\\~cr"s 199 1 suney, 'Can) on Snow' was his
nominee, and slill is, but 'Canyon Orchid' und 'Amiguita' are on its heels due to their fol iage qual ities as \\cI[ as rel iable and bcllUtiful flol\ers.
'Orchid Sprite' has Ihe besl fo liage OUI of a[ 1 those men tioned, and flowers \\e[l. but it's 'eertaln[y not spectacu lar' . lie reckons to gcl around SO%
genninalion wi th his seeds, which he plants in 4" SQu<Jre plastic pols, 16 se..::ds per pot, aner bathing them for to-IS minuh:S in a 10% 'Pure",' bleach
solution. His ~ub~trute is moist 'Supersoir. as this wi ll later knock \'ery easi ly and cleanl~ off thcir roots, and h..:: covers Ihc ~ecJs wilh 1/4" of thi~,
pressed down we ll. The pnls then go Intl) a ~hallow tray of wate r to abso rb Ihis until salurated .md arc put imo plastic bags in II fllirly warm but
shaded area unlil the seedlings touched the plastic. Once they have four leaves, he trans fers them into individual 2112" or r pOIS of 'Supersoil' or
another suitab le medium, and pots thelll on as required, lc<1ving them In 6" or gn!lon cans unll [ they t101l''':: r. S\.'Cdlings must ill:EI be allow..::d to dry
out.
1997 brought u diffcrent weather pallern to Aread ia. with 'subSlanliul car[y rUIII, Ihell ex tremely warm weather. and then some cool
weather . This eonfu~cd many Irises, <.:specially T Bs, which b[oom~d sporadlca!ly Irom l:uc rehruary 10 lII id Muy, Thr~c PCls cam..:: into tlo\\cr on
May 181h, 'Orchid Sprite', 'Canyon Snow' <lnt! a seedling descended from the [OIlier.
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Northern Californ ift
Santa Clara and Pala Alto represen t the mostl y Ilat lands immediatel y south and

\~est

o f San Francisco 8ay. Climate is almost ideal for

PCls, and the .soils cun easily be amended to SUII the fu ssiest plants where they're too heavy for perfect drainage.
Sieve Taniguchi in Sun La Clam grows mostly Joc Ohio's introductions. bought from l3ayv;cw Gardens. Having bought from elsewhere
100. he reckons that the survi val o f his purchases is "inversely proportlOllal to the amount of ti me the plants have been out of the soil. ' His best
results have been wilh plants from Portab le Acres. \~ht'n ht' only 10sI 'Native Warrior'( Phillips 1970) with no explanation. He adm its to having
killed olf 'Boom To\\ o ' (Wood 199 1) and ' Pink Cu pid" (Wood 19(3) himsel f. His commentS below referto cultivar.; he 's grown for thn:e yea~ or
morc. so excludes' Eag le Eyes'(Ghio 1992) and 'Fau lt Zone ' (G hio 1990), although they're t\~ O of h is favo urites for colou r. The first seven listoo
are his especial favou rites, lie lost all his I.dougla.SllJna and all but onc of his I.tenax seedlings to crown rOllast year.
'AmiqUl ta' (Probably 'AmigUlta', il'so, Nics 1947) is 'a very nice' lig ht b lue violet, wh ich apparelllly may in Steve's case owc its 'long and snaky
stems' to too much ~hnde.
'Augie' ( I'h ll lips 1914 )This is a classically sha]}Cd red wi th dark and narrow leaves which has been doing wcl l in a po t.
' Big Wheel' (Ghio (982) is 'n nice ras pberry red.' Alt hough the stems and leaves lend to grow Oul sideways on the clump, instead or straigh t. it's
handsomc when in full flO\\er.
'Canyon Snow'(Phil brickJEmery 1974) is wh ite wi th a ye llow signal and has made a nice big clump which stays green even ifSteve forgets to water
it.
'[lithe Mn ncy' (Gh io 19K7) is 'an mmll.lng sight when in fu ll hloom', belllg a ve ry bright yc llow, even though the fl ower is mthcr floppy in form.
The pods set o\'er 100 cach when he crossed onto il in 1996.
'La Se l ~a Beach' (G hio 1993 ) is e ither maroon with a yellow rim, or yellow with a huge maroo n spot!
' Mi ~ion Santa Clam '( Ghi n 19<)2) IS a smaller plants all ro und, bro\\ nish -red with a ligh ter edge to the fall s und a dark signa l.
'Napa Valley' (G hio 1985) is 'an interesting eolor combination' as its a velvety purple with a yellow aod white signal. Sadly it's not a good
increaser.
'Ojal' (Walker 1959) won the first Mi tchcl l Award (in 1973), but he was disa ppointed.
' Old Monterey' (Ghio 1992) is a deep ruby wit h a ligh ter edge, 'a really nice color ', and is a s maller type. Unfortunately, thc lightcr rim is th icker
on onc side o f thc fll ll thllfl the other, and this IS inhcTlted.
' Pacific lIigh ' (l3c1ardi 1986) is a 'Iovcly' la vender blue bordered blue-violet aro und the sIgnal. ' Even the un opened n owers are a ni<:~ color.' Thc
~tems oficn have a brunch and it carries the best lool ing seeds. I1 has a rathcr op!:n habit and fonus its new leaves at a d ifferent ti me 10 hiS other
eullivars .
. Rare Rellard' (Gh io 1988) he thinls is a 'wonder ful eolor l ' having while standards with reddish veins and ri ch, reddish-purp le falls with a light rim
and a darl SII,!IUl I. It dumps JIIecly Wi th straight amI sturdy stems.
Fo ur olher cultivars that Stcvc's seen and fanCied arc ' PaCific Rim ' (llJones 1990), a plicata; ' J3anbury Gnome (J3rummill 1974 ), a
'spccies ~h a pe', but nice dark magenta-red bitone: 'Copenino (G hio 1985), a red-purp le wilh a lighte r rim, and 'Nati onal Anthem (Ghio 1989), -a
really nice darl purple.' On crosses mnde from 1993 to 1996 Ihe number o f seeds per pod ran ged from 1210 127 wi th an average of 48, although 'In
th e ~'I oney' a\oernged 112 o ve r its four pods. Sieve made Ihirteen crosses in 1996. llis faSlest germination was ' Rare Reward ' x 'Night Editor' (Ghio
1(86 ) whieh \:amc up afta 63 du)"s, but 'Rare Reward ' crossed with hi ~ set:dling 93-02A too k the longest to emerge at 88 days, the average time
be ing 72.
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Robert Kraus IS in I'alo Alto and has mostly only been growing PC ts for two 10 three years, He lost a few in their fi rst winter bUI the
survivors have thri ved, !Ie has a vMying amount of shade and has amended his ndobc clay soil. lie has listed those that do best with him.
'Wilder than E\ocr' (Ghio 1(92) is the tx:sl for ever)'thi ng.
'El Nino' (Ghio 199 1) i ~ smal l hut a proliJie Il awcrer over a long scason.
'Wildman '(Ghio 1987) has niee flowers and is a steady n owerer.
'San Lorenzo Vall cy (Ghio 1992) i~ pn.:lly but has poorer substance.
'San Fehpc' (Gh io 19119) is ' o k', bill 'nol aseye-catehlllg.'
' Hands On' (G hio 1993 ) is ' also OK.'
'Escalona' (G hlo 1993) is sti ll young but has 'gorgeous flowers.'
'It's Wi ld' (Ghio 1989) is 'also gorgeous.'
'Bat [loy (G h io 1995) ilnd 'U ltimate Suntan'(Ghio 1996) are in their tirst year. Robert also grows the co l tiva~ 'Schoo ll3oy-(Ghio 1992),
'Sce th..: Light'(Ohio 1991) and 'Earl hquakc'(Ghio 1990), bUI Ihey're ' not as showy', His species are t.dollglastcma. a pale blue-whi le veined
purple. gold signal: a ten3:,( scedli ng(95 125) which is a smal l plam but threw a stem of b!uc flowers last year: an in nOlninataSl--cdling (95114), ditto
bUI ycllo\\ anti a munlii scedl ing (95 120) which has ~et to flower. Roben has had fou r mun7 ii hy bTlds from lthe La ....1'crs, two of \~bich hal'e
pmduced two stems apu,:ce Wi th large bluc fl ower.; that fade 10 ia\'ender. His ehrysophy lla (95103) and macrosi phon (95 11 9) didn 't survive thei r
first )car.
Whilst in Poim Lobus in April 1997 Robcrt saw dark blue-purple doug las iana. and hc's ide ntified wh:u he secs atl3ru;s Lake as I.lrarlwegli
with the help of the Lenz an d Cohcn gu ides. the lalter are light blue and abundant in that area.
Westbay and Sama Cruz Area,
These hills between San Franeisl:o and the Padfie arc ideal for PCls and are home 10 man y nat ives. Mnrgery Edgren is an authori ty on
germination, pro pilgn tion and sales at Stry blllg Arboret um in Oolden Gute Purk, and includes some observations from there.
The Illost po pular cultivlifS at the arboretum are ' Idylwild' (O hio 1(87) -~~pecially so; ' Amiguitu' (Nies 194 7); 'Cun}on Snow'
(Phil bTlckJEmery 1974): ' Mnn terey Go ld' (1) and 'Pcgasus' (Isles?). They are wo rki ng up enough stock of other cultivars such as 'Foothill Banner'
( Law~ er 199()) and 'Del Rey' (Ghio 1978 ) 10 be .. ble to sell tbose too. Margcry's perso nal favo uri t\:s arc; 'Fairy Chimes' (MeCaskill.Foster 1972);
'Foothilll3anner', 'Sierm DI:II' (LlIwycr 1987): 'Canyon Snow': Ilanbury rCS\1\'al' (I3 rummllt 1975): ' Moonlud ' (Davidson 1972) and 'Pegasus '.
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They hove two nice seed ling ~",arl1ls from theiT own crosses grown by the nUf:>CI)'mun at the arboretum: ' Pacific Rim' x 'Sierra Dell' has given
them seed lings with consIstently large white flowers vci n.."<1 bluc. and ' ldylwii(f(GllIo 1987) x . ,'v1cndol:ino Bunllcr'(Grant 1992) has Ihro\\ n white
or cream seedlings wi th purpl e veins and often purple stigmas loo. Both of lhese seH well.

Lois Belardi is 11\ Santa Cruz and grows o~c r fi ny cvs in her favourable spots. hOI~ang Out rus to do so where necessary. She is getting
more ' very blue' seedlings which are \\\0 or three generation descendants from 'Sierra Dell'. The PCls that Lois likes that do beSt for her arc: 'Bat
Boy' (Ohio 1995), '11!iIlJc Alen' (Ohio 1995), 'Fault Zone' (Ohio 1990). "Mantrn' (O hiO 1992 ). 'School Boy ' (Ohio 1992), 'Sea Gal' (Belardi
1993), 'Skylash' ( Belardi 1993) and 'Upper Echelon' (Ghio 1988).
North Bay Area.
This is n fltltlnnd With a nearly ideal climate tor PCIs. Soils tend to heavinl-""Ss. but are e:<eellent when thcy're amended fo r drainage.
Vernon Wood is in Pinole and can only recommend grol\ ing those eve; that he has had exp-crience of that satisfy the following
requ irements: 'They must tnlllsplllnt. grow and increase wdl, possess ilnd retain allraclive foliage and clumps aftc r 11\0 years of growth. upright
growth and absem:e uf brO\~n leaf ti ps. (and) they should have good form and substllnce, -Piaau!' 'Pacili, Rim'(I3.Junes 1990) and 'Sea Admiral'
(Wood 1995) are 'ouIst,lIIding' by these criteria. and others th.lI qualify are: 'A ir Show' (tlelllrdi 1995), 'Comet T rails' (Wood 1995), ·GordolD.'
(O hio 1996), ' I,kulcn Knows' (Ohio 199 1), ' High Splendour' (Wood 1994), ' Idlywild' (Ohio 1987), ' Los Cal ifornio' (Ohio 1988), 'NllTiona l
Anthem' (Gh io 19119), 'Osoellles' (Gl1io 1995), 'Raspberry Da7.zler" (Wood 1995), 'Rcga l Clas~ie' (Wood 1995), 'Sierra Dcll" (Law)er 1937), 'Sky
Cover' (Wood 1995). "Tidy White' (Hager 1983). 'Valet (Ohio 199 1), ' Westerl ies' (O hio 1991) llnd ' Wilder T han Ever' (O hio 1992).
Sacramcnto Area
This is in the ecntre ortlle Sacramento - Sall loaquin Valley \'here summer is 100 hot tor mostl'Cls un less they're shaded.
George Prue is in Sacramento and his PCls get about half a day of sun due 10 trccs lIe planted out his Cl'S III 1994 and lost 'Carmd
Mission'(Ghio 1993) III the lir:-;t )ear. Those that survi\ed were 'Sea Gal' (Bclardi 1993)' . Upper Echelon' (Ghio 1988), 'Hands On' (GhlO 1993)
Ilnd 'T win Lakcs' ((,hio 1992) which IS the s101\e5t to lIIefCllSC, Georgc also hru. '>Cvcml UIllHlIIIl--J h)brids from his locul nursery, all his PCIs arc
doing well. and he'd grol\ morc irises ir he had the space.
Mann County
Herc,ju~t

nonh of San Fmncisco Bay, PCls arc thrh'ing naTives, so it must be dose TO ideal climaTologically

ludith l-linllJ.lII b ill Ba~side where she can grow I.dollglaswna wi th grt:at SIlCCesS, but I.illllomillala only JUST survi\es. She has lost
'I3roadlcigh Sybll' (IIroad1cigh 1993), 'Doctor Puul inc Thom pson' (O hio 198 1), 'Fort Pomt" (Wood 1987) und 'Seu Od]" . I\ hilt: 'Califia' (OhIO
1970), 'El Cent ro' (Ghio 1976) and 'Simply Wi ld' (G hlO 1930) arc weak. Two That SUT\'IVC arc ' !lonta Yn' (Rlgby [985) and 'Smoky Winc'
(Huble), 1971), but the ~ trongc~1 arc 'Agnes lames' (Starkn 1939), 'Amiguita' (Nies 1947) and 'Big Mone)' (Oh io (982).
Daisy Mah is in Murin where she wrestles wi th cats and dogs for the
1974) and I. douglflsialfa hoth do l\el1 with her.

de l ight~

of the Seed Exchange. 'Canyon Snow'

(l'hilbriddElllcr~

North Coru.1.
Jay lIudson is 111 Fon Ilragg, an idea! r CI area on Califomill:S northern eo a ~t. surrounded by nati ve iri ses except for the seabollrd. lie
grows 147 cultivars on his Iris Galkry Nursery, and has 107 that he rales as 'excellent' (l.c.73%) fro m \\'hleh hc's listcd fourtecn favourites here.
This means thlll t he~ 11lIvc beautiful fol iage, good flol\ering and sat isfactory increase 'Agncs lames' (Starker 1939). 'Easter Egg Ilunt' (Oh io
1996). 'Foothill Banner" (Lawyer 1(90), ' lIalfTimc' (0 11101978), 'Jean Ericksnn' (Rigby 1993), Junipcro' (Ohio 1938). 'Mimsey' ( Wood 1985),
'NighT Ed itor' (Ohio 1986). 'Orehid Respritc' (lI ubley 1971), 'Raspberry Dazzler' (Wood 1995). 'Ruth Ilard y' (Ward 1(77), 'Silver Circle'
(Jenkins 1/)(}2 ), 'Somhrlcl' (Wofld 1(86) and 'Ultimate Suntan' (G hio 1996). A 'good' rating (25% of his stock) ind k :lIes average gTOwth and
increases, with somc Ilol\crs. \\hilst a 'poor' rating (2% of his stock) IIIdleatcs a p!ant thut is \Cl"y slow to grow and nOI~cr. but has survived. Plants
that died \\crc not c~aluatcd.
f he IrlSCS arc grown III a display area where more cure is lavished, and a field. Originall~ Jay used a Camellia,Azalea food suppkmenteu
by 'Miracle Grow', but he nOI\ sprinkles alfalfa pelleTS on in autumn and feeds regu larly 11'lth 'Turf Royal', a granular la\11l f(.'Cd which is 21°'0
nitrogcn (of ..... hieh 11°'0 IS ammoniacal & 10% nitrate). 7% phosphate. 14% pottlsh and 5% su lphur. '\ ith supplements of ' Miraele Orow' about
fortnigh tly, Jay swapped to the la\~n feed afte r s(.'Cing the results on plants aecidemally fcd by the lawn sprnycr. 'Agnes James' hlld died in thc field
and looked to do so in the d isplay area until given that fced ing regime. on I\ hkh It thro~e. Although the high nitrogen ghes taller fo liage, the
flaIl er.) Slay abovc it. Rust IS conTrolled \\ ith 'Oaconil Wemherstick'. which was apparently better than' Rally' o n the T13s too.
Oregon. Washin gto n ull d British Colulllbia
Five PCI ~pecies :lrc nall\'c to Orcgon, which is nearl y ideal for thcm from the Paeilic coast eastward to the lowcr Cascade Mountains
Washington gets too cold tor everyth illg except/.lellax in the I~ild and in nonhern Washingwn and British Columb ia there arc no nathe SI)Ccics.
Willialll Plotm:r is III M ulalla, Oregon, about 35 mi les south of Portland, wh~ro: it can get nippy on winter morning~. but that doesn't deter
him from his species hybridising. His listings slan o fT with thc best cultivars in each.
Best: 'Blue Moment" (Mcck 1992), 'Pacilic Rim' (B.Jones 1990), 'Carrot Top' (Meek 19'-,)2), 'Canyon Snow' (PhilbridJElllcry 1974), . JUlllpCW'
(O hio 1(88).
Good: 'Oilly I3l ue Jay' (Meek 1992 ), 'l3ig Wheel" (Ghio 198 1). 'Big Mo ney' (Ghio 1982) .. Western Queen ' (Stambaeh 1967). 'M unra~' (Ohio
1987)
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Mediu RI: 'Garden Delight" (Ohio 1983), "Native kwc!" (Weaver 1971), 'Susic Knapp '( Phill ips ! ')70) and ' Ami Royal" ('l).
The best performing species with WiHiam are: 1.lemu -both dark and light varieties arc thriving: lenax subsp.gormanii which grc\\ very
well from sct:d after u slow start: I.missouriensls -this was voted Queen of Show at the Greater Ponland Iris Society in 1997: l.pselldacol"lIs Dr.Waddick collected thiS seed in China and it's given 'beautiful. small, slender flOI\crs with about 9 buds per stem', l.douglcm'QI1G is 'the old
slandby for any breeding programme.'
Dcbby Co le is in Mercer Island. Washington und grows at leasl forty cvs and at least twice that number from seed. Her favourites for
'performance and atlitulk' arc 'Upper Eehelon' (Ghio 1988), 'Western Queen (Stamhaeh 1967), 'Ripple Rock' (Lenz 1963) and "Tulum' (Ghio
1996), with 'Philosophy' tGhio 1995) and 'Deep Blue Sea' (Ghio 1991) as possibles after furthcr consideration. 'Canyon Snow' (Philb rieklEmery
1974) and 'Idylwild' (Ghio 1987) let themselves down in Debby's eyes by their fcrlining habit, and she got rid of 'Amiguita' (Nies 1947) due to
this fault. The spe~ics that Debby 's grown arc ehrysophy lla, innominata and ferna[dii from SPCN! seed. These were planted OUl with garden hyhrid
seedlings in a terraced cast facing bed under a cherry and all did well. However. ten year~ on. the ehrysophylla has apparently been out-competed
and the fernaldii and innnminata an:n'[ flourishing us they were. The garden hybrids, whilst being 'grossly overcrowded' ha\"en't diminished. To:na"
is onc species that is doing welL bought in and happy in moist shade or hot and dry sites. as seedl ings and the original plant.
Debby red. . OIl~ that the sueeess of transplanted hybrids depends to some extent on the health of the soil they were dug from, and on the
preparation ofthcir new home. ! ler I'Cl s arc quite sheltered. none being in broad. tlat open areas as favo ured hy beardeds. and she doesn't think that
sh ~' s ever lost an established plant to the eo[d. even during a co ld snap to 9 deg re.;:s F. although 5he reckons that a late freeze catChing new growth
would be a threat. Winter Icmpcratures av.;:rage from 25-35 degrees F ut !light. 35·50F in the duy from Thanksgiving until EaSier. Ten yo:ars ago. she
ordered seven or eight cvs from Joc Ghio and planted them in a c~reful1y prepared site on a north-f:1cing slope receiving mostly mid-morning sun.
These go t a thick bark mulch over winter. and throve. The next lot went into the same slope. but closer to a pine and with less preparation. l-Ialfwerc
lost. The next yo:ar. :;he ordered from John Weiler. and his t:arlier despatch caught her unprepared and Ihey ended up in 100 shady a spot. only 1\\0
surviving, 'Canyon Snow' (l'hilhnck/Emny 1974) is the oniy flo \\erer, while 'Chief Sequoia' (Wei[er [990) survivcs withoU! doing so. The ne:\.t
year Debby returned to SPCNI seed. but these, on a prelly east-facing nat spot between a concrete patio and a rock wa!1. arc now no longe r
increasing. In 1993 D..:bb~ ordered a dozen from Joe Ghio again. She prepared the soil. soaked and \\atercd the plants in 'Subdue' alld planted them
in a nat area with 2/3 shade near. hilt not under. 25 year old firs . [n 1997. four flad survived, two barely doing so. She thinks that as the foliage was
'most ly gray and ~nundl~' on arri\al. that disease may have come \\ith the plants due to the monoculture thut they grew in. As she mulches deeply
aguinst the winter eold. ~he doesn't reckon it' s thut, although the site may have been inhospitable. or the autumn to spring period too wet. Sbe
reports having lost 'a couple of last t:111' S ( 1996) imports .. .for reasons unknown', which if I've interpreted correctly. Le\\ is thought might be sp ider
mites. Seed ordered from Joe (lhio in [995 gave Debby t\\c\ve plants from two packets and she's looking forward to having the seedlings tlower. In
1996 she experimented a hit with her SPCNI seed. setting two identical sets of seed into peat pots. One set was left outside for a week just before thi:
Christmas snowSlorms. whibt the other set went into the fridgo:. t\ftt:r their respectivc \\t:cks, tho:y all \\o:nt into a gn.-enhousc tray on a south-faemg
windowsill in her semi -shaded plant room. Two seg. G igi' s gunkn hybrids and some ofC[ariee l~ichards Ihat were also from lhe 'outdoor' se~tion.
sprouted in February, and in MJrch. when they were I 112'" ta[1 and touching the propagator'S cover. tbese went out onto the patm in their peat pots.
They wero: all a[mo ~t lo~t to dehydration before tho:)" got planted out, but then throllc. There was no germination in lhe seed remaining in the
propagator. even after the y were moved out into a shady spot in May. Debby reckons that in future' [ think 1"11 just stick to [caving seeds outdoors
over winter in watered. punctured milk-j ug bottoms filled with composted steer manure. That works for me! Sueh total fai lure is 100 frustrating, II
waste of materials and time.... iI whole year with so fel\" new PC! seedlings.'
Roland Ken itzer. is ut Valley Huvo:n. about two miks south of Highway [01 at around 600' in Port Angeles. Washington. His land slopes
to the soulh, getti ng mid-day sun. bllt being shelt~red by surrounding trees from the north-west winds. although winter storms do bring hil1l southeasterlies. He has about 20" of rain annually, moslly betweell October and May. Sporadic snowfalls of about an inch or so usually melt in a day or
two, but freezing and thawing eycles du..: to frosts art: a problem. Summer temperatures get into the 80·s. but the [aek of brcezo::s makes that feci
hotter.
1997 was the stan of their second season at Valley havell. after four years in 'a similar configuration' in Sequim. None oftllc PC ls \1 ere
lost in the late autumn shift or 1995 . but those that IH:rt: small in clump and rhizome -i.e. 'Fort Point'(Wood 1987). 'Small Town' (Ohio 1986) and
'Chimes'(MeCaskill-l'oqcr 1972 ). didn 't flower the next year. [loth clumps of "Canyon Snow' (l'hilhrick/E mery 1974) were 'speetacular' in 1996.
with 'Nath·e Blush'(Hager 1988 ) and ' RheU' s Memory'(Jenkins 1988) flowering 100 and all elumps growing well. Roland has raiso:d mounds to
plant his irises on since his natural dminage is poor, ,md h,l~ amended the soi l to enhanee its manageability. He grows mainly TBs, but has six PCIs.
and plans fo r expansion. He has two clumps of 'Canyon Snow'. onc planted on a mound in full sun along with 'Fort POlllt'. 'Small Town ' and
'Chimes'. These are "atered as needs be in summer. The second 'Canyon Snow', and 'Rhctt's Memory' arc in topsoil under trees, so get ~omc midday sbade in summer. Ro[and doesn't eovcr the irises in winter. although he's considcring a light layer of straw [0 combat tht: freeze-thaw eyele, and
hasn'l lost any pels in the two heavy snowfalls that they '\'e ..:xperienced. A granular, s l ow-relca~e fertiliser is applied in sprmg when growth stam,
113 to I cup around each clump. depending on its size. This is euher an 8 nitrogen. 16 phosphorus alld 16 potassiumlllix. or a 10· 10-10. The clumps
are fed again a.~ the stems start appearillg if Ro[and isn't too hard pressed, and again after flowering .
Elaine l3asst:ue. ill Tacoma. Washington State, finds tfl at due to so much hybridising being done ill California. many Cl'S don't do well in
her wet elimate. and she'~ therefore growing those that will survive '\\ilhout withholding \\atcr'. Her garden is on a eity 101. and has a sprinkler
system, so there's a prohlem with Siting plants where they'll get exactly the right amount of water. and her PC[s tend to gel too much. [[aine selects
her seedlings with 111<: \Iet cl imate in mind to ensure that they'll thrive.
The named cultivars that have done well the re are 'End[ess' (Ghio 1984). 'Idy lwild' (Ghio 1987). 'Junipero' (Ohio 1988). '1.as Flores'
(Ghio [979).·Los CaJif(lrn io' (Gh io 19tH!), 'NationaIAnthem' (Ghio 1989). 'Nutivo: Warrior" (!'hi11i ps 19;0), 'Night Editor' (Ohio [986). 'Pa~ifie
Rim' (13. 10nes 1990). 'Rio del Mar" (Ohio 1979). Santa Ri ta' (Ghio 1976), "Tunitas' (Ghio 1985) and 'Wo:sto:rn Queen' (Stambaeh !967). 'Pael!!e
Rim' 'can't be beat" fo r garden impact. as 'it ha~ an eye-catch ing co [or, distinctive pattern. and il clumps and h[ooms beautifully' Newer \"i\riet les
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that are flourishing ut..: 'Battlc Alen' (GllIo J 995), 'Carmel Mission ' (Ghiu 1993).. E)-c Pulch ' (GhlO 1995)•. Marine Ivlaglc' (l3elardi [974). 'Mocha
Melody' (lind 1992) · thc~e two having especial impact in the garden- and 'Lunar Eclipse' (Altkcn 1993 ) Elaine reckons on gelling about 75%
germination or more by us ing the 2-3 day tea soaking mNhod on thoroughly dried seed. and selling s<.:cd in pots that o\cr-\\inter outside with
prolection. Species and their hybrids have died off ..fieT 1\\ 0 rears or so, wi th tho-.c haVing the most douglasiana mtlucncc farmg Ihe best. Tho:.c
with narrow leaves fare the \~orst. 3S do seedlings withoul signals. which are outperformed by Ihe older forms. Transplanting is mosl successfu l In
this region when done in spring mIller than IlUlumn.
Paul Iked:. is in Sellule. Washington. and had a \'e~' good ycar for flowcr in 1997. Illong with SI;!\'cr.lI OIher p.:opk h.: knows. The
flol\cring season ~t:Incd later due 10 extrn ra in h.-cpmg th ings cool and although he didn't remove old leaves or sprny for fungal mli.."Ctions. his
plants did well. HOllen:r. Ilhen he once k t nature take it's course <:ntirdy, he lost almo~t tlllthe plants in onc bed. so he never actuall;.- neglects
them. In 1994 hc hough! ,ome of Jw Ghio's inlroductions, and planted Ihem all in one bed. I l i ~ clum p of 'La Selva Beach' (Ghio 19')3) is as big as
any other. but is turning )ellow ,lnd brown. and Paul reckons that it'll die. This is III the middle of Ihe bed. and is thc onl) clump al1ected. al though
he's \\orried thal It may pU!;s on I\hatcvcr its problem is. Paul's favounteand most V i gOroll~ cu ltlvar IS 'Pacllic Rim' ( I3Jone~ (990) I'hich has been
in situ for five }'car~ and llollers \Iell each year. having 'beautiful bloom stalks that ~ t (lIld upright.' Clumps tl'lll! have prospered olcr thc years
include 'Seabright COIC' (Ohio 1(92). 'Wi lde r Than Elcr' (Ohio 1992), 'Sec T he Light' (Oh io 199 1). 'Earthquake' (Ohio 1990) :md 'On rhc
Edge' (Ghio 1989).
Jean Will i~ in north Scullk. und finds lhut s p\:~ies and ncar spccies grow b~'ltcr thall nm n~d \'ariclies. She is ~u re that her glacial SOl i
accounts for this dlf l'crcncc. :md her spar1l1gness with fcn il iscr. The great outdoors :lppll rently supplies ideal condi tions fo r gcrmmation. so Jean h:ls
no problems with t1ll1t. Onc of her two big beds of PCI 5 was revamped in the autumn of 1996. and she added 'comlllereial yard-waste compost,
ulfulfa pellels, and 5· 10·1(] fcnili~cr before replanting.' A mulch of pine-need les I~ent ( )Il afterwards. alld everything 0\ er·wintered \\ dl. the C:l:trawet spring of 1997 producing 'green and lush plants' as of August_ There wasn'[ much hloom III '97. 'Collnellmlln ' (Ghio 1975) being the first lO do
so. and ·VIIIlcy Ba llll~'r (I lardy 1958) made a welcome reappearance after it's supposed loss
Jean has more tcnax and Illnom inata types than those of larger species. fmd ha.~ her eye on 'u pluin lavender with the 1I idc foliage of
I.dougfasinna that does not \\ato.'r-burn,' She now has a new Ipllrdyi to replace the 'Memoria IJI\ood that she 10S1 10 ro t several ~e .. rs ago ~Uld
wonder., ifaJlyonc ~ul1 has 11. ~1I1ce her plant. 'although it appears to be true to nam'... .is tluite a bit ~11l .. 1lcr... and has pink I'cins on a "hite ground
instead of cream' 'Creamy Custard' (Logan/Pieree County Iris Soc. 1995) IS an allraCllle pale yellO\\ thal I~ sli ll dOing well. as does an ivo!} and
r.lSpber~ innom inala thJIJ.:an inhenlcd from Leona Mahood. I\hich 1IIaJ...~ largo.' dumps Jean £rol\s man)' 'innominala thmgs' \\hich arc smaller
Ihan most namcd l'n~ :lnd therelore su itable for roo kery·s. Their colours inc lude while over violet, rose. pule yclloll. lavend,;r· hlue. brick·red and
cantaloupe over ra ~pbcrr~ bilolours. ' Mini Ma'(Davidson (972) ilowered for Jean for the tirst lime in 1997. and was very different 10 IK'r tllU
collected violct <111 :Irh. \\ hleh m:ty 'pll~sl b !y classify as x I/lOmpsomi: onc has lea l'c.~ half un inch wide.' 'Agne:; James' (Starker 1939). recovered
from friends :lfter an a.;.:iucllla! ~cll;ng ofT. is increasing wcll and tlO\lcred last year ' I t'~ !lowers may no t be as wide as newe r things. hul it i~ a ICT)
good growcr and u good parent.'
Ht:!ell Kcnned~ i~ III Su rrey, British Columbia. Canada. and is wrestling wilh idea l pl:lntlllg depths and soil structure. Ihe latter as an aid to
drainagc ;n 11·lI1ler. She had tricd very thahle soil with 100s of humus, but reckoned thulthis allowed (Old to pcnctrate to thc roots. /\t the Portland
ConvellliOll. she discOlcred Ihulth(! Oregoll growers have quite dcnse soil. Borers are a major headnchc in he r garden. arri\'ing with it TB !>he was
given and almost dc,trOYlIlg all the others. She thi nks that it r(!appean::d again duc to a JI from a Michigan nurse!)' and has sincc 10sI all her 1.lena.l
and is down to one dOllglasi:lna. They have even lost 'Cunyon Snow' (P hllbrick/EmeT)' In4) and arc down III ~e\'en namcd Cll!tivitrs. Spraying with
'Orthene' helped. but u!> !>he reac ts budly to it herself. she used wilh 'Malalhion' granules in 1997. Iloweve r. either March was 100 laIC to apply th is
and 100 little was u~ed. or plan l ~ cl icln't !like 11 up \Iell enough as readily us 'pot plants' do,
In British Cc lumbiu. cilh~r nearly or full sun is requ ired for flowering. although 'Age ofChlValT)" (G hlO 199 1) has done Ildl. now~ring
'in eonsidernblc shud.:, Such , hadc doesn't ~uit 'DriH! you Wild' (Ghio 1985). although it has grown and in.;reasoo \'~T)' I\el! lIelen would
recommend Ihese two h i ghl~. along with 'Big Mon.:y· (Ghio 1982). A consistent llowercr IS 'Weslerhes'(Glllo 1')91 ). bUIlt'S not as ~igorous as
Ihose abo\'e. \\hiie 'N ight Editor' (Ghio 1986) and 'Blaek Eye' (Ohio 1989) although 10 the s.,mc bed as the others ·among rhododendrons and
lilies. but as YCt oorer free- haven't 1l01\ered. In a ~unnjcr bul borer infe~ted bed Ikkn h<1s 'Big 1\·loncy·. 'Lo~ Clllifornio (Ohio 19~H) and
I dOllgloslGlln. although all Ihe f /CI/Cl.l were lost Ihere. When this bed was newly due.. PUs ncarl~ lo!'t in a former TB bed Ilere mov.:d inlO it.
probably bringing th..: borcr wllh Ihem.
SOlllhern United Slates. WCS[ 10 East
The nC.\lthrec respondents live Il here it's hard 10 grow PCIs. Ne\1 M.:x ico. like Arizona. is [00 hot In the summer mId too cold in the
winter. Oklahoma has those problems too. as I\dl as highe r summer minfall and hu mi dil~. Although Nonh Carolina was apparently <1rought~-J in
the summer of 1997. It 'S normally humid on hot summer days. whieh is somcth ing thal 1'Cl s hal'en't evolved to cope with_ ·Nevertheles.... · Lewl~
writes, ·the PCI hal c "d<1pted to II idcly dil'crg!!nt mic rocl imates \, here they now thrive. and it is the persistcnee of IIlcmbers like these three II'ho
can eventual ly m:lke Ihem adaplahle to all but the most cxtreme en, ironmental conditions.'
Audrey Roe i~ in A.1buqucrque. New Mexico. and has i1l'c 'very successful c1UIllP~ of species hybrids' although she hasn'ltrlc(j named
varieties due to haVing heMct <;Q m:lOy rcp(Jn~ of their loss. The clumps arc seedlings from SIGNA \ seed li~1 1Il thc 80's and frolll h<:r hy bridising of
[he resulting pl ants. and were split in the spring of 1997, Joc Ghio's secd germ inates ro:lucta nll ~ for AlIdrey. and the seed li ngs then die otT in u reIl
months. Onc nice dump IS SIGNA (9 IK086). listcd as 'Creamy Custard' (tenax hybrid'!) and has bitonc lavcnder f1O\lers with" central yetlow line
on the t:,l1 which :Ire of a helle r ~17.c and fonn than the others. Audrey is trying IICIIO.l a~ she 's keen on uSlIlg it's useful trai t of hardiness. SOllle
seeds arc soakcd and some !>own straight inl o pots_ Audrey's hud sueces~ wilh bOlh mcthods, although she can' t say ifonc's best. nOl havmg kept
notes. There arc a!llalS some los!>es. some in Ihc first six months or so. some the following ,prlllg.
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Doroth} IluJII~ IS 111 I'ulsa. Oklahoma and reported that! 997 I\as a vcr)' peculiar year for wCOl lhcr, A freeze in late :Vlarch left her with
very liu le bloom and It W:1£ vcry cold unli l May 1st. shooting into thc 80's later in the month. 'La....' year it went 10 14 and 10 degrees. and [ lost

several plums. I made the mistake of taking the mulch off too early because they looked so good. and then those low temperatures hit them. [ am
having vCly laIc bloom now.' Dorolhy's best flO\lers arl: 'Canyon SIIOW' (PhilbricklEmcry 1974), ·SO<.jucl Cove' (Ohio 1976). 'Ojar (Walker
1959), "Fairy Ch imes' (\IcC:tskill·Fostcr 1972). 'Uanbury Gnome' (Brummin [974) and her own seedlings. Gcnmnation is usually excellent,
DorOlhy having a h\a~s ~Iuncd them off in her house in 'Styrofoam' cups \\ith ho lc~ po"cd in the bottom, These ~ i t in water when necessary and are
fed this way too once they'\'e gcnmnated, Some arc always lost to squirre ls and the seedhngs:lre cOlercd with 'hardware cloth' once planted out
ASPM seed hOI\evcr, didn't gennin31e lI d!, Seed from 'Pacific Rim' (BJ ones 1990), 'Cup of Tea' (Ghio 1987) and others receLved from her
daughter in Friday I larhour, Wash inglon, has don ... 1\ ell,
Susan Lambrb is in R(lkigh, Nonh Carolina and h~r PCIs suffered wilh the I\e<llher in 1997 too, a lung, cool. \\CI spring preced ing a hO!,
'bone-dry' summer \\ Hh that f,!iving way 10 a I~el moderate autumn, If the worsl happcn~, she still hns seed from rCI :x flac/ea crosses that she's
made. The loughest !1:lmed rCI h)brid wilh Susan is 'Idylwild' (Ghio (987), which is the last survivor of her original 1990 plantmg. 'A happy
camp.:r it is illl.l, but uesplle hcavy competitiun from oth.:r plants and a site almost as shaded in 1I intcr;c; in summer. it bloomed and set seed twice
and continues to produce ncw t:,ns in a bed where all my other PCl's died from a soli rot long ago,' I'Cls nre being successful in tllO beds receiving
dappled shade in ~1.l1lll\1I:r ulld i.LlnHJ~t full sun in winter. one of almost pure sand, Ihe otha of a heavy 'claylike IO<lm ' which is domes 10 encourage
run olTof whal wmer doe~n't soa~ in. With Susan. 'soilty pe seems relati\'ely unimportant providing th~r~ is no stund ing water.' Once established.
her PC ls thrive ir shaded in summcr. rhose spend ing most of each day in moderme to till l SIlO b-cing 'not iceably wcaker.· The moSI vigo rous
n<lmd cultivur with SU~dn is 'Wcstcrli~s' (Ghio (991 ), while last year 'Det:p Blue St:u' (Ohio 1991), 'Clever Devil' (Ghio 19921. ' Jlerald ' (Ghio
19X<)) and 'Big MN1e~' (Ghio 1'1i~2) hnd t\Vo or three stems apiece. 'Ultimate Sun tan (<l hlo (996) and 'Villa Montulvo' (Ghio 1991) ·t;1ded a\'-'ay
almost at once.' SU,.1n OOLlghl PCls from Oay View Gardens in 1997 and. on kccpmg notc~ on these. found Ihat plants '\\'I tll rclatively fell new
fans, but copious ne\1 ,md estahh~hed roolS do better than plants Ilith roots thut i.Lfejust emerging from the rhi.wme. but Illth many tiny fans.' '[3ut
no)" (Ghio [995) is doing 'e~pecln lly well', 'Eagle Eyes' (Ohio 1(92) ' Iooks de:ld' :lnd 'JIc<\I'en Knoll"s' (Ghiu 199 1) is '1l<:ak' while 'Sallt:l Cru7
Beach' (Ohio 1986), 'Fauh Zunc' (O hio 1990) and 'Santa Rosalita' (Ghio 19%) :Ire dOing 'mlddhng wcll' All the plants 'were III excellent health
wh.:n received.'
North Eastern United Sta tes
All the nonhaly 5tmcs j"lrcsent a challenge 10 r CI gro\lers and hybndiscr~ as Ihe ~ummcrs arc too "Cl .md Ihe I\inters too cold. Lewis
wr1tes 'Let's hope that 1I ilh the ho.::ip of some of Jean Will's tenax genes and perhaps a large and tough-rhi7omcd douglasiana John White Will
evcntually fi nd the hardy j"llant he IS s,:e"ing.·
John Whilc is h~brid is i ng in ~'li not. Maine, and lined out aboul 500 I'CI ~c.:dling~ in the spring of 1997. HO\lcler.this was long, cold
and rainy. and the ~umml.'r \IUS I cry hul and dry, he lost all but about lifty. 11 few dOllglasianas did well. as did 'm,,;ed h~ brtds' from Jean Win and
five hybrids from IIfll1gllita' ('l ies I'M7). Six seedlings that I~;;:rc lined out in 1996 ~u r l'i\'ed Ihe winter and onc - a tl!nax in light shadc- rl o\\ercd
in a rainy period and l uhn almost lIli ssed it. ·It appeared to be on the white Side 1\lIh blue markmgs. I left Ihe !lO\\t'r Oil the bloum st:llk and it
apparcntly selfed. It ~ct :l ~~c~1 pod and I now h<\vc 12 good seeds. TliI:y have 10 be te!laX :IS no other plant bloomed thiS year. Could I bc lucky
enough to have somcthing develop from these seeds Ihal is a liUle morc hardy'!'
Outside the United St:lICJ :md Canada
Lewi s writes here Ih:lt 'New Zealand, likc Aus tralia, has many :lreas nearly ideal for rCI~, Ivlueh ~lIluabk breeding work has been done
therc :lnd exciting cultmlrs :Ire al'ailuble, but, because of opposite seasons. they are dillieult to exchange... The note from G\\"cnua Harris, below,
hints that she may help carry on the work o r Fred Danks, Jean Ste\'cns, Dan Il urgravc. DOT.. Sparrow nnd l3arry I3IYlh.·
GI\cnda is in Hcrbcrt, North Otago, New Zealand, and doesn't grow any named vancties at all as they're so difficult to obtain.
'Commercial groll"cI"'\ in Amenca secm rclu1.:Ii.Lllt tu .:xpor1 Ihem, and rard), if ever, does one see them oflered for sale In Nell" Lealand. [)Qra
Sparrow has some: but ~ou would know abou t th(!se.' Gwenda has been on her nurser~ at Otepopo for t\~O years, so"ing rCI seed fervidly, and
since both she and othcr Khl i's thin" they're lovely things. and they thrive in that cl imate, Ihmgs arc look m£: good. Due to the prel'ail ing praeltec
therc of cireulatmg unn,1111cd \':lfle\le~, Iherc ma~ be question marks over somc of the Seed Ihat's al':lilabk. but GI\ enda detinllcly has /.rmlll:1i and
hopefully has I mut·ru.)/phQ/I and Ipurdyi,although these ha~e yet 10 tlower. She Ilould lo\c to sce PCI sp<..'(ies in the wild, as a help \0 recognising
what she's gOI foreilhcr tllU~e, or earl) h~brids, so let's hope Sama sends her a plane \lekc\. Nonh OUlgo, \\hcrc ~hc mOl cd from, is drought prone,
and, ha\ ing suffered tmm tl1l'I, G\~enda 1mmediately inslallo:d a nell irrigalion ~ystcm on arrival. \\ hieh. she \\ rites. has ~'Cn a source uf ul1lusement
to the neighbours as the rainfall has e~er since been either Just about suffiCient, or mther more Iltan lohe· d like. Two large clumps of a nice la\ ender
douglasiana hybrid that \Ierc in the garden when Gwcnda moved In tlo\\ered happi ly through Ihe l"ir.;t autumn, oce~ i onally through that wmler.
~olupluous ly m the lil"'\ t spring, and hardly el'er sineI.', duo; 10 the extra rain induced in that locali t~ by the sudden presence of an irrigation system
Japan's cl imatc in du,: north is inllueneed by harsh \\ inds from Siberia :lnd the cold Oyashio current which tlows sOlLlh\l ards i11l0 the Sea
of Japan, Allhough sOlllhem I\ inlers ure 11l0deraloo by the warm Ku rosh ia currcnt. the summers can exhihit 90% humidily and e,en higher
temJl'Craturcs.
Akira I l orlni1~i1 i~ in Nish inomiya in thc Osakil l3ay nrea. 1~llere Ihe cJim:lte -achieving 35 degrees C (951")- is mlher hOller than )'CI~
cxperience in tbe lIild. ,\lthough he has imported cultivars from 10e Ohio for many years, Ilhich ulwnys arr ived in cxcclknt condil ion. he h:lsn'l
been able to kecp thcm alive, Iloll'cl·er. bowillg IQ the exigencies of h i~ sOlltherly micro-climate. he ~cnt some to a frien d in a cooler locat ion, who
has kept 50% of II'hm II'a~ sent to him going well, und is hybridising them. IIkira 1I"0uld be \ery interested 10 hear from anyone \~ho can supply him
with :l variegated { I<'",)Y wilh 'c lose to dcepest red tl owers.·
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k an-Lou is Latil is in Lu..:cr. France. has been trying his hand over the last lwo years or so wit h. in the main. CA species. lie only grows
one hybrid, being a ':;p.:cics specialist' and that is 'Tropeziennc ' (Peyrard 1995). a 'nice red·maroon colour: This grows in full sun wit hout
protection, withstanding +30 degrees C in the summer. and -1 5 degrees C in the win ter, the latter bcmg. acco rd ing 10 Lcwis. 'well below those
where PCls af"(: nmivc."

Lcch Comarnicki is in Warsaw, Poland and is reporting on the spring of 1996. since the '96,'97 \1 inter was 50 long that spring more-orless disappeared. ThaI \\ Inter was ..:xtrcmcly harsh' and sent freezes of - I 0 dcgr.;r.;s C Ilhen the ground was bare of any insulating snow and the soil
froze to depths o f 5-6', and yes, thaI's fect. no l onc o f my typo's! Lcch was therefore aStonished to fi nd on removing their protectivc coverings
(bracken. if I remember eom..'Ctly) that six plants had 'fresh green leaves: Unfortunately, grJ.dually most of these plunts died in the wcek or so that
he held sending hiS report to Lewis, 10 sce wh!ll then happened, and he Ihin ks that it was because their roots fro7..c . The onl~ survivor was a vc r)'
' narrow leafed plant, 'rc:'sclllbhng l,inllomiflm(J as far as I can sce after reading d escriptions in books.' This callle from the BlS Seed Distribution in a
packet of mixed species, Ilelllg a s low grlm er it didn' t fl owi."T in 1996, but was increa.~ing well and so hopefully d id so in 1997, Whethe r it d id or
not, Leeh isjustiliably proud of his husband!)' I [e has been ha\'ing some success with seed too, sollle from Joe Gh io germinall ng m its S(.'Cond year.
'Strangely enough, seeds did not gcrminate during cold weather, but on ly aller Iwo weeks uf tempeTlIlUreS much abo\ e 80 degrees F in lune! The}
were previously kepI III a temperature around 50 deg rees for thrce month withoLII result. Plants wcre wcak and only tWO surllh'ed the fall. FrOIll BIS
seed I obtained only onc seed wh ich died aller a few weeks. It should be said that wc had periods uf heat alternati ng with cold weather duri ng the
whole sprin g and summer.' lle ordered lots more seed in 1997, and wc wish him morc success. l ie IITlleS' If a PC[ planl could surllive SllCh a bad
winter there is a reaSOllable hopo.: lIwt more should surll ille a normal onc, This si ngle plmll gilles me hope lor furt he r attempts. In addition. I shured
the seed with a friend, and three other plan ts sur ll i ~ed in her cold rrame, If wc have any bloom and :>ceds Iln: produced , you will be informed of the
results and perhaps we Illay succeed in linding mo re hardy clones.'
Summary a nd Disc ussion by Lewis lInd Adele
A much high<.' r proportion of old PCI varieties 'arc grown and ap preciated over the yea rs' than 15 thc case with other types of iris, the TB
"ariety being duubtless the must tntns iellt. This long-term imerest is bornc out in this surlley. a lthough, as a lIariety must be grown over sc\'eml
years for an evaluation of it to be pertinent. 1(' s obvious thal the sun-ey will therefore be biased against lIe\\ er euiti\'UfS, 'So remember that onc of
those just-imroduced bCJutn:s could have more goi ng for it than ;mything I\e halle ever >;een, and could very well be the star of tomorrow's sur~ey,'
The BIS I listorill.n, SUI \\ m~pear, researched an article for the 1991 BIS Year Book on the ollclI staled fact thnt older TB \'arieties are more gardcnworthy than neller ones, on I} to lind that that opinion wasJUSI as contemious in the 40's and 50's.
The La",yer'~ dl~eo\oercd a good correlation between th is surley and the first onc in 199 1. 'Canyon Snow' (Phi lbrieklEmel1 1974) and
' Big Money ' (Ghio 19RZ) coming respectively first and second, as the), did then. The onc respondelll uut of 13 recommcndations repo rtlllg
'c.,nyon Sno w' to hnlC the fault or3 reclining habit may, 3ccording to Lewis. halle been ob"Cn-'lIlg a plant sct m tOO shady a location. 'Big Money'
and 'S ierru Ocll ' (law~er '8R) lied for second wi th six voles each, and three Ik'ti for Ihis wit h five VOles 3piece. These weT<~ ' Big Wheel ' (G hio
198 1), '[dylwild' (Ghio 1987) and 'Pacil1c Rim' (BJones 1990). Six varieties lied for fourth place . all wi th four votes <:ilch, and these I\erc
'Amiguita' (Nics 1947), 'Agnes James' (Starker 1939), 'Night Editor' (Ghio 1986), 'Western Queen' (Stam bach 1967) ilnd 'Wi[der Than Ever'
(Ghio 1992). Thirteen cuitiv:l.rs recclved three votes each, these hcing 'Canyo n O rch id' (Delllley 1982), 'Chimes' (McCaskill-Fostcr 1972), 'Deep
l3Iue Sea' (Ohio 1991), 'Endless' (Ghio [984), 'Fairy Chimes' U"kCaskill-Foster 1972), ' Fault lone' (G hio 1990), 'Foothill Banner' (Lawyer
[990), 'In The Money' t Uhio 1\)1-:7), ' Jun ircro' (G h io 1988),'Ojai' (Walker 1959), 'Sea Oal' (Belnrdi 1993) and 'Westerlies' (Ghio 199 1). Twenty
seven v;lTietics were givclI tl\O votes each, 'Age of Ch ivalry' (O hio 199 1), ' Bllllbury Onome' (Il rumllllll 1974), 'Black E) e' (Ghio 1989), 'CalHia '
(Ghio 1970). 'Chief Sequoiil' (Weiler 1990), 'Deepening Shadows' (Gh io 1984), 'Drive You Wild' (Ghio 1985), 'Eart hq uake' (Ohio 1990).
'Oordo la' (Ghio 1996), 'Ilcrald' (G hio 11)89), ' 11'5 Wild' (Ghio 1989), ' Jean Enc kson' (R igb) 1993). 'Lus Culifurnio' (Ghi u 1988). 'Mantra' (Ohio
1992). 'Munras' (Ohlu 1987). 'National An them' (G hio 1989), 'Novia de l Mar' (Fosler 1976), 'Orchid Sprite ' (llu blcy 197 1), 'Pacific High'
(Bdardi 1986), 'l'egJslIs' ( Isles'!), 'I(uspbcrry Dazzler' (Wood [995 ). 'San Lorenzo Valley' (G hio 1992), 'Seabright COl'e' (Ghio 1992), 'Sce The
Lighl ' (Ghio 1991), 'Simply Wild' (Ghio 1980), 'Solid Citizen '(Ghio 1986), 'Tidy Whllc' (lIager 19811) and 'Tropezienne' (Pcyrard 1995). There
were 70 eultillars thul receil'ed on..: 1I0le apiece, and Ihankrully Adele and Lewis didn't lisl them, or I'd halle been grey before this NI el'er gOI
posted. This onc vote. a~ they pomted out means that each of those pcrf(lnned exedlently sOllle\~herc for soml.'One. Ah, wel l. ac tua lly, they arc ull
here. so all 1 \\ant lor Chrbtrn:lS is 'Grecian 200lr, or perhaps a wig .. [n their usual though tful fashio n, Adde and LCIIIS hal'e grouped these
I'arieties under the arcas m l\hlCh they grew well enough warmnl sdcction.
Southern Culifornill
'Amna' «(ihto ]980), 'California S!..ies· (Sage 1994), 'Camp CapilOln' (Ohio 1982), 'Campaigner' (Ghio 1984), 'CaroJc Cnbeen' (Nies
1949). 'Flamenco Queen' tMcCaskill 1976). ' Mayo r' (Ghio 1976). 'Stage Whisper' (D.:nney 198 1)
Northern Califo rllia
Air Shol\' 03clardi ]995), 'Ami Royal' (?), '8lmbur), Festll'al' (Brummitt 1975), 'Rat Uoy ' (Ohio 1995), 'Ihltle Alert' (Ohio 199 5).
'Comet Trails' (Wood 1995 ), 'Creamy Cuslard' (l ognn/Pierce Cuunty ITIS Society 1995), 'Cup ofT..:a' (Ghio 1987), 'Easter Egg ][unt' (Ghio
1996), 'El Ni no' (Ghio 1991).'Escalo lltl' (Ghio 1993), 'Fon Point' ( Wood 1987), 'Gold Dusted' (Jenkins 1990), 'Grecnan Go ld' (Meek 1992).
'Half Timc' (Ghlo 1978), 'Hands On' (Ghio [993), ' Heal'en Knows' (Ohio 1991), ' 1I lgh Splendor' (Wood 1994), 'Mimsey' (Wood 1988).
'Mis.~i on Santa Clam' (Ghio 1992), 'Monterey Gold' (Jenkins?), ' Moon lOO' (Duvidson 1972), 'Na p ~ Valley' (Ghio [985), 'Orch id Resprit e'
(Hu ble)' (971), 'Osocalcs' (G hio 1995), ' Philosophy' (Ghio 1995), ' Ra re Reward' (Ghio [988), 'Regal Classic' ( Wood 1995), ' Ruth Hardy' (Ward
1977), 'School Boy ' (Ghlo 1992), 'Sea Admiral' (Wood 1(95). 'Siher Circle' (Je nkins 1992), 'Sk) lash' (J)elardi 1993), 'Solllbriel' (Wood 1986),
' Twin Lakes' (G hio 1992), 'Ultimate Sunta n' (Ohio 1996), ' Valet' (Ohio 1991), 'Wild ~'l an ' (Ohio 198 7).
Oregon , Wlls hinglo n, British Co lumlJill
'Billy Blue Jay' (Meek 1992), 'Blue Moment' (Meek 1992), 'Carrot Top' (Meek 194)2), '])el Rey' (G hlO 1978), 'Ooruthy V' (M ilIar
1(91), ' Las Flores' (Ghio 1979), 'Natl\'e Biu!.h ' ( Hager 1988), 'Nati~c Warrior' (Phi llips 1970), 'On The Edge' (Ghio 1989), 'Poppy'
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(Edingcrn ' al1crson 19!W). ' Ri o del M:lr' ( ). 'Rippl(: Rock ' (Lenz 1963), Santa Ri ta' (Ohio 1976). 'Small Town' (Ohio 1986), 'Tulurn ' (G hi l)
199<» , ' Tuni1l1S ' (Ohio 1985). 'Ven H~ys' (Millar 1990).

Central & Easrern U.S.
'Slue Sage' (Nic\\ 19-47), 'Clever Devil' (Ohio 1992). 'David Mark Ward' ( Fa!x:I.Ward 1989), 'Honta Yo' (Rigby 1985), 'Shamay)m'
(Fabcl. Ward 1992), 'Soqucl Cove ' (Ghio 1976), 'Susic Knapp' (Phillips 1970), -Wolkcntan.( (Fabcl-Ward 1992 ).

The Rest or the W orld
' Bottom Line' (Ohio \984), 'Calilornia Mys tique- (Ohio 1981 ). 'Grand Design' (Ghio 1983). '1\'li ramar" (Ohio 1984). ' Montaru' (Ohio
1983 ), 'Quintanu'(Corlcw 1980), ' Wild Time' (Ghio 1986).
All 54% of respond ents who gn:w their OWII seedlings report ed that th<.'Sc out- performed any purchased clones. Moreover. the incentive
for growing their 01\ n sccdhng.~ was. app arently. neccssity rather than acsthetics. [n the eminently sll1 table climate of northern Califo rn ia. only 22%
had attempted 10 &rO\1 their 01V11 h}brid~. whereas in th e mo re challenging con uiti ons o f Washington and British Columbia. this percentage was 37
%. ris ing to 87% in Ill..: elcn mo re difficult ar..:as.
Of those growing both hybrids and pu re species, most found tlla t apart from !.doug/asial/o. l.Jenax and some c[one~ of l.mI1Olllmata. th e
pure species lVere the I\euhst !lmi mosl pro blematinll.
Il ot Summers: PCl s nre tmturuJ[y fo unu in partial shade Occasionally they occur on rond banks and recem ly clear-cut forcst wherc they·ve been
uormam for pedlaps ccmltflC~ In the deep ~ h adc. Although l.dollglaswna gro\\ S in fu ll SUll along the Pacific coast. this is where ifs within sight of
the sea. In areas wi th hot summers. shade was found to be vital, and it was rccommended by evcry respondent to who mcnlioncd the subject.
Cold Winters: Although there arc eold li mi ts for all plan ts. it is wc lJ uoeumeltlL'tI that tolerance or adaptabili ty to all climat,call~ contro lled
condtlions Co1n be modi lied by selection up to the genetic capacity o f the speetcs. John Wh ite in Mi not, Maine. lean Peyrard in Sc~ssi net. and JcanLouis Lalll in Lazer. Fralll:":. Leeh Comarn ieki in Warsaw. Poland. and to a lesser ex tent. Kathy 'vllllar of Duncan 1l.C.. Audre), Roe in
Albuquerque. Ne\\ Mex ico. Bob Ward In Little Rock Arkansas. Dorothy HujaJ.. in Tub.... OkhlhomD., an d Susan LD.mbiris in Ralctgh. North
Carolina. aTe all breedi ng ior Ireeze tolerance. Le\\'ls reckons lhat once thcse folk start e.,<ehangtng st.'Cd o f thcl r successful plams.. each \\ ill aquirc a
broader gL'nctic blbe fmm which to hybridise. He memions hav ing heard th3t rh ilome size may well help a plant transplant succcsstilll~, and thinks
that IhlS may also be a factor in freei'e tolerance too. Onc fact that appeared was that ·Cr.:amy Cu ~tard' (LogunJPicm: Coumy Iris Soc. 1995) and I t ~
descendants were nOl\Jble pcr[ornlt:rs in cold areas.
Tr.:lnsp la nting: Loss du ring transplanting is the biggest deterrent to growi ng PCls tn areas wher.: thc )' will thr ive once establi!>hed. Failure is
directly reluted to the tUlle the plant spends out o f soil. The most li kely sun ilors will have long wh ite roolS. new sprouts wit h roots, and larger
rhizomcs.
Soil: Soils o fien req uire altering. which was usually ach ie ved w ilh additions of orgnn ic maller r he Im portance of good drain agc \\as stressed, ruised
bcds or mou nds hei ng created in extremis. SOil sul ph ur -flowcrs of sulphur in Bri ta in· WlIS dug in 1\ hen.: the ~o il was alkali ne.
Fertiliser: Since asscssmg 1he correct fertil iser for your gllrden depends entirely on the ~oi1s .:ncountercd w ithi n it. Adc!c and Lewis dect ded ugai nst
induding in tile conclusion any of the regl mcs mentioned by the ir respondents. Whm they d id men ti on \\as that a.~ ph osphorou ~ stays wherel'cr
you've applied it and d()(!sn't trawl through water action or whatever, it·s therefore best to dig in 'si nglc sll pcr- phosphate' beforc planting. as it 's
th en in the place where th e roOtS can assimilate it.

POIS: In areas WIth cold Wln1ers It' S best to start )our transplants off in pob. planti ng them out in the spri ng after the dead ly frosts. Some
respondents considered this to Dc the best practtce under all conditions.. and the La\\~crs recommend it as a Quaranti ne against roo t diseases \\ htth
you might otherwisc Ultroducc mlO ~ our garden
Adele & Le\\is Lawyer SPCNI Almunac ' Vol.XXVI. No I . Full 1997
Anything I:onfu~tng or peculiar in the above condensation is mine. so ifl'\'e made a mess of it. )our best recou rse is to j Otn thc SPCN l As
Jennifer and I have yel to gct around 10 the 1<1.:>1 issue's ft.-et kissing session. \Ie '1 1 havc to 1\ ork out something special as my thanks to her.

Ed
All Aduptntioll of: ID EAS 01' TilE CU LT URE OF PCIs
Dorothy Rucker. of Danville. California, \Ihich is an intercoastal valley, usually colder in w inter and holter in sum mer than the San
Fran cisco Bay area. \\hich is just \\cst of her over the hills. Winter tempcrntll res o tien uesc.:ml to the 20's F, and regularly into the 30's, wh ile
summer tcmperature~ nre oticn Ol'er lOO, bUl have lillle humidity. Fog is mrt an d when it does happen. it"s as a grou nd fog in win ter. Dorot hy has
been growing PCls for about!en years. These lIrc mostly hybr ids rat her than species. lInd mainly hred by Joc Ghio. Hcr bed was prcpured wi th a lot
of humus and :rume slInd to cmure adeqllnte dra inage. and gets sun in the mornings. bill is ~tHldcd by the house In the af1ernoons. Fertil iser is only
occnsionally used, hut when 11 is. It"S Joc Oh io 's recommendation. i.c. onc fo r i.l.l.aleas. camelltaS lIud rh ododendrons. Dorothy has neve r used an
anti-fungal drench, nnd has had very li ttle tro ub le with d isease.
TIle variclle~ I\erc origi na lly se lected for their colour, but now Do rothy includes the growth habit ns an import an t criterion. and li kcs to
see what Ihe pianES get tip 10 in gardens before she buys them. 'Some plants wi th the most IIppealing blooms have terrible growt h habi ts. \\ith
snak ing stems or open centres.' She likes PCls to be compact. ha\e str;Jight stems., lInd be vigorous -but nOl too aggressively so, \Ihich she finds
'Can:--on Sno w· (Phi lbrielvEmeT), 1974). 'Nathe Jcwer(Wcll\er 197 1) and ·San Lor.:n.w Valley' (Ghio 1992) to b~ Either Ihat or they ..,imply need
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moving to more spaciuu~ acwmmodation . Dorothy is of the tentative opinion that plants w ith I.mun:ii in their ancestry arc mo re tolerant of her
fierce sun. 'M iramar'(Ghio 1984), 'San Lorcnzo Vl1l1cy', and 'S ierra Dell'(Lawyer 1937) are in sun for more of the day than the other 25 ·30
varieties. and seem to thrive. Although it's so cold there. Dorothy hasn't found any damage more severe than a li n!c 'burn" on tll\: foliage. but
pJa[]ling an order than arrived during a spell of low 20'sF meant that she lost the 101. Some new plants are lost occasionally. whi le others on either
side sur . . ived, and Dorothy's puzzled, but thinks that this may be from a soil borne disease.
TIle whole garden gets watered all year rou nd, except. of course, for whcn it's raining, and any fo liage [hat arches into [he wrong space is
[rimmed back, but as thiS is unsight ly, she recommends that you make ~ure that you've set your plants out initially in big enough areas. Evcry fall
Dorothy sp lits off offsets to pu t in her local society's raUle etc., making sure that 'at kast onc plant in a packet has good roots', as these new white
roo ts 'ind icate that the plal1l is ready to start it's grO\~th'. The plants arc [hen wrapped in a paper towel. thcn a piece of newspaper. wetted, and put
in a 'fold oYer sandwich bag'. which I infer to be polythene. and have the necks fastened with masking tape. which tllen goes around thc body orthe
package too, These can then be put into \~a1er if they need to sit for a few days, and she has packed over a hundred for auctions in this manner
Dorothy Ruckcf. SPCN l's 'Almanac ' Vol XXV I. No.!. fall 1997
1997-TI-IE FIRST ]i'OTERNA TIONAL JI SYM POSI UM: PRESENTERS' AI J\"IS
Terry Aitken 's tillk was entitled 'Universal Goals in Plant l1n:eding' He sta ned with the premise that reoplc want more colour per square
foot, ,md that it's therefore up to hybridisers to prov ide that with extensions to flowning season in both d irections. Attractive colour in 11 plant isn't
of course necessurily simply that of thc flowers, and variegation is on its Ilay in various sections of i rise~. Anyone wilh J.paf/ida argl.'nlea, /.paflida
Qllreovariegala or, elnser to nur heans, lael!igara. joelidissima and pseudacorus I'ariegara will be aware of how wonderful it would bc to have such
go rgeous foliage 011 utll\:r spec ie~. a~ long as they remained vigo rous, unlike pullida (wreol'(megala, which is a sluggard.
Tony Huhcr spoke on 'Ext~ n ded Inter-Specific Crosses with Japanese Irise~ · . You wi ll have seen what he's up to in our 'l','ewsleller '
NoAO as he very kindly sent us informati nn, and has generously heen send ing seed of his wonders, which is still available from Mrs.C riddle who
has another batch from him that somehow missed listing, as well as \\ hat remains of that in the seed bank listed in our last issue. Hi~ aim is also 10
extend the flowering season with his eombinlltions.
Chad Harris is breeding for 'gardenability'. wh ich for him is bud eount, reb looming, sequential rather than 'en masse' !lowering, presence
and ~tructure of branching. Ili s talk was ~ntitlcd 'The Continuous 13I00m' and he recommended that ruth1c~s cu ll ing of seedlings is vital.
John Coble rounded o/Tthe day wit h ' Hybrid ising with Pure Recessive Whites'. bemg his observations on recessive and hidden genes. He
also postulated that (u[uu rs in the 11 petal are layered and that therefore, however hard you try, if yo u have red as the underlying pigment in your
blue flowe r, [h,1I will always show through, especially in pho tography. l ie spoke on colour and patlcrn genetics and showed them some slides of Jls
like orange pom-pons. That's what the anicle said, I kid you notl Leslie N. Cave' s 'The Iris' has a good ground ing in geneticS for those of you
considcr ing dab bling your lOes in such wat..:rs.
I" ve adapted this from Kathy Guest's repo rt in 'The Rn'i"ll' Vol 34, No,2 . Fall 1997
IRIS FUN IN FLORIDA
I am graduall~' be~U llli l1g fami liar with some of the new plant material tllat I am encountering here. Some th ings are familiar. but man y
things are new and intl!rcsting. Onc thing I have found is that there UTI: at lell.'it eight specie~ of iris native to Florida. Thcy af<~ : I.he,w gona, 1
brevicaulis. f.fu/va. '-ne/somi, { giganticaerufea, 1.ll'idell/ala, I. vertico/or and I. vema. A po~sible ninth species. I. l! irginica, exists. but it is not
known if it is tru ly native or i~ onc that has escaped from cultivation. lp:;clldacon,s is onc that has naturalised in sollle nreas. Of these spec ies, the
ones I do nOI have (yet) arc {virgll/ica, 1.\'l!nica/ar and I.verna. I am trying to grow some TU irises, Siberians, Ja panese and on..: Spuriu, but at this
time, I would consider t!li s to be a big experiment Some (or all) of these wil! most li kely fnil here, but since they ' re basical ly untried, [feel it is
worth seeing wh m will happen. It arpears that the problem "ith TB irises in Florida is that the wet ~easo n occurs when they I\ant to bake. Thus, it
appeilrs that they tend to rot. This is why all but two or the TBs I am trying are rebloomers. Since those tend to keep on growing instead of going
semi-dormant I figure that they h<lle a chance. Since Lou isiana irises arc blO\~n to do well here, (the fi rst five <l.bove are the 'Louisinna sreeles',) I
will be adding morc. Also. I am becom ing interested in some mher mcmbers of [he iris fami ly, In this line I have I3 lnckberry lilics (Belellleallda),
purple/wh ite Walking iris (.\leom(lI"l("(I norlJ.iona"), yellow Walki ng Iris (Trime::iajloriduna) and Africa Iris (Dieles). 1 1lla~' add more as I encounter
Ihell1.
I like the way that Florida is protecting its niltural trcasures. That was something that Kcntuc ky was sad ly lac kin g in. Because of the
LARGE number of tou rists that visit Florida, it is illegal 10 dig \vild plants except on your property or on private property with the owner's consent.
Se...'11 collecting is legal if it 's done by a Florida re~ idelll (\\hieiJ I now am) and is done oUlSide oC pn:~ervation area~, \Ihich arc clearly ind icated. In
this pan of Florida, Febnmry is lIsulllly the beginn ing of spring. Already the grass is looking greener. Right now I havc bloom~ on Camellias,
Pansies, and Carolina Jasmine. T hat jasmine is so fragrant. I have come to love camellias_ they sure make a show when little else is bloom ing. Here
in Florida, summer is the rainy season, then. it millS 1I1most evcry day. but it does not rain all day. Each day stans out bright and sunny, then during
the heat of the day. thunderSlOnns erupt. After a eouplc of hmlrs (at most) the skies clear o ff. Most ~'\'el1ings arc great. mild, wi th a breeze. The
infreq uent all day mins ar~ aS50dated \~ith direct hits by low pressure systems in the winter, or tropica l systems in the summer. l3eelluse of El Ni no,
this has been a record wet wintcr here. Even wi th this. the re have been more sunn y days than cloudy days. El Nino has made a mcss of things
ranging from drought in Indonesia. nn ice ~torrn in the Ncw England States and Canada, ice stonns in Finland. and the recent tornado near Grnham
Spencer' s Croftway Gardens. It is sort of interesting to sit here in sunny Florida and watch what happens up in c loudy Kentucky, So far in January
here, the temperaturc has reached 70F or higher on 12 days, and has been 80f or higher for five out of those twelve. So far. the 111ghe~t tempe rature
this mont h has been 87F. Kentucky has had an odd season. Most of the time. they have had their usual cloudy, raw. and windy weather. ;\llhough
they have had some ~now and ice 10 Slick to the grollnd, they had four days reach iOF, \\ ith one reaching 7Sf. The~ will most likely pay tor it in
March and April. The lowest tempermure in Kelltucky this season has been -2F according to \~ h at I have heard.
i'dark. A. Cook
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Clarence Mahan mentioned on a clIrd to me written on the 8th of JanLJary llml they too had had days o f over 70F, at that point over a
week's worth. He was anxiously anticipaling damage once the cold resumed. In the Autumn 1'}97 volume of 'The Heview ', Carol Warner wrote that
with her in Maryland she was losing her first year 11 lincouts to drought and that after a month \\ithout rain, fl owers were aborting. I do hope that
for all aryou sutTering these ab..:rrations, the losses weren't unbeafilbk. Do write in to te ll us what's happening to irises around the globe
With reference to Mark's mention of the natumlisation of /.pseudacoru.f in parts of Florida. Gwenda I larris wrote recent ly that both it and
IfoelidissimQ arc banned as impons in New Zealand and it's illegal to propagate or d istribute them. Garden escapes arc inevitable it seems. and with
endemic andlor threatened flora to protect. it·s an understandable stance for the authorities to take, but hard on iris enthusiasts! M"ybe onc could be
licensed to grow them and he held responsible for their control? That would ensure that only those who really were keen would bother, and
hybridisers could wend ltwir !l1erry w"ys in peace.
THE LUnGl1I FILE
Lu;;t year a few plants III the ga rden. mostl) moisture lovers, suddenly came up striped. Anne told me that these abcrnllions can occur if
the water su pply hasn't heen whm it ought at cnlc ial times in the development of the pl,m!. so I put it down to that. my husbandry is such that I can
never guarantee such IlH!l1crS in retrospect. However, onc plant in a 31 pot of Jl No.3 . psr:madacorlls mandsclmncl'. was bOldly smitten <lnd rmher
distorted, so wu;; kep t under my eye over winter by being sat on the rhi70me mass of the cream pseudacorus with the 18 or so !lowers per Sh:m.
which was suspended on a sheet of plastic trellis in a barrel on the path. Here I infer the presence of aphids. especially as the last winter was such a
mild one here. as I've just binned the lmterdue to rampant stripes and distortiun, and burnt the former a~ that at least was ofa ~ize to go into the fire .
On notification, the gentleman II"ho had so kindly su pplied me with the p.mandshurica rushed out to his pond in an anxious fashion. to distovcr that
his was stripy too. as \la5 pseudacorus x versicolor 'Regal Surprise'(ElI is [988). Both these were in his pool. and he's I,ondering whether that had
uny bearing on their suseeptibilit}. Whik this is guesswork. all I ~an think of is that it might be that they receive less foud. although I h<lven'l
discovered what his t~cding regime is. This spring 's feeding of my moist ure lovers has had the side efTect of vivid sheets of green bubhles on lhe
top of the buckets eOlllallllllg ~ ubmefged pots. i.e. pseudaeorus and lacvigatas. I\hich [assume to be eUlro phication. [flip th is otT nOlI' and then, and
havcn't discovered any of them to be rOiling. but as rve yet 10 sce anyone's pond doing this. obviously feeding is accomplished in a different
fashion. or nut at all. It seelll~ reasonable that hunger could make the plants Illore disease prone, but then. if tlwy're pierced by <In aphid with
infected material in Its gut. I don't know Ihll! rdmpant health would make any difference 10 Ihe likelihuod of subsel.[uent infection. Can those o f you
wilh ponds please lell us how YOll feed the irises in them?!
I lost my fir~t 'Holden Clough' (Patton 1971) to vi rus IIlany moons ago. although subsequent variallls throve. and have recent ly shifted
out another aetu,,1 'lIo!dell C10llgh' that was stripy, but growing well. It's time. ! think. tl1at I regarded these questionable pl"nts "ith a more
jaundiced eye. ifthey're going 10 inrectthe healthy o nes. and rather than try ing some TLC "s" possible rescue. simply' play S<1/'c and bu rn them. ['vc
had p. 'Ruy Davidson'(lIager t987. an open pollinated seedling from 'Holden Ouugh') ror ahout three years now. I\hich has ahlays been <1 stripy
thin g, apart from being my tbvourtte pseudaeorus cultivar so far. which was look ing rather sad this spring. with not nearly as much growth as p.
' Phil Edinger" (Hager 1991) IIhich is ~tonking "way. and 50 rve burnt i!. just in c<lse. It flullered h;!ppily last ~ear for Iht: first time. <1nd t shall just
have to try to aquirc it again. Ditlcrent 'strengths' of viral infection I su ppose. But then. <lllthm's stnpy i~n't viral. so who kno ws') Whoc~er does.
plellse write in!
I've been given a reeommclldation regard ing my stripy but nOl advisedly burnable f.joelidfssinw vaflegala. This is to Ilater Oll aspirin at
the rnte of onc tablel in onc pint to (, sqllare inches. in spnng and autumn. I think that Ihe ae{[\'e ingredient is sal i~ ylie acid Irom willows, but \Iould
any chemist amongst us picas!;!: write in to say why and how it's potent.
Regarding sibirieas on Ill) allotment. the m:wcst acquisit ions. bought very kindly b) my mother in September 1996. were. due to my lack
of weeding last summer,autumn. taking pan in an ad hoc experiment regarding rot as they only had an inch or so of leaf growth above the buttercup
caoopy when'l dug Ihem un 9th May. The only one with a stem. as with last year too, wa~ 'Lavender Bounty' (MeEwen 1981). fInd that and
'I3rynmaIH' (Fosler t989) were the only ones that needed splitting to fit into 31 pots. Thc former was showing stripes of decay up the centres of its
leaves. which I hope will dry up now thal it's into normal humidity, but was big enough 10 split into three sections. despite having had hatf of it sent
off earlier in the spring to Jane Cole. By far the pooreSI \\a5 'Viokt Joy' (McEwen 1980). which unly had twu fans. one of \\hich of course got
broken otT at the base du ring the trip home. 'Rutllcd VeIl/et" (MeEwcn 1973) was looking very healthy too, although it didn't quite l\ilrrant
splitting. 'Shirley Pope' (McEwen 1979) had split itself into two sections of four or so slender fans apiece. while 'Temper TmHnlm' (McGarve~
1969) and 'Gcorge Henry' (13cc Warburton t982) I\ere banging 011 a~ best they might. no ro t dsihle. but very slender fans. Tbe Checklisl in our
library tells me that all these Me d iploids, except 'Brynmawr" and 'Violet Joy'. which were more-or,less the best and the worst. so. once again.
thne's no clear split in ~haraelerislics bel\lem diploids and tetraploids. alleast in this littk bUIl~h .
Ed
GROUI' MEMBE ll.SHII' AT 20th !'I'IA Y, 1998.
Mr. P.E. AIJcry, (T reasurer and ,\ ·]cmhcrsh!p Secretary), [99 Walsall Road, ALDR1DGE. Wa1sall. WeSt Midlands. \VS9 OBE. (West and Midlands
Area representative).
Mr. B. and Mrs. A. Buughen, "Copper Beeches", No rth End Lane. DOWNE. Orpingtoll. Kelll BR6 71 IG .
Dr. J.A. Beal, "Ashlcigh". Bamsley Road. SeA WSI3Y. Doncaster DN5 HOE.
Mr. Norman Bennett, "Rose Furm··. 19 PUllon Lune. Chickerell. Weymouth. Dorset. 01'3 4AF.
Mrs. A. 13Janco White. (Secretary), 72 Smllh Hill Park, LONDON. NW3 2SN. (London Area and Japanese iris representallve.)
Mr. G.R.A. Bomford. (Chairman), '"The Hills" . Tunhouse Lane. Beolcy_ RED DITCH. Wares. 1398 9,\B.
Mrs. P. Brown. l.a_ V.I [. I Illmphrcy. Iris Specialist. Westlces Farm, Logmore Lane. WESCO!"T. Dorking, Surrey RI-14 3JN
Mrs. Ann Butler. 31 Gorsemoor Roud. Heath Hayes. CANNOCK. Staffs. \VS12 SHW.
Mr. J. Carter, Proprietor. Rowden Gardens. [) RENTOR, Nr. Tu\"isto~k. Devon PLl9 ONG .
Mr. D. W. Carver, "BeverSlone". :1 l3ird~ Hill Rise. OXSI tOTT. Surrey. KT220SW
Mr. C. Chesney. '"Iona". W(Jodl~nds, Warkwonh. MORPETH. NE65 OSY.
Mrs. PJ. Cote. 27 \Voodbur~. Lunbourn. HUNGERFORD. Berks RGl7 7LU.
Mrs. M.V. Criddlc, (Seeds Officer). j Storeys Lane. !3URGHIe \-IARSH. Sk!;!:gm;:ss. Lill~s. PE24 5LR .

Mrs. J.M. Dcan. 8 Thurlstonc Hoad. 13LOXW ICH. W(llsall. W..:st Midlands. WS3 3NX.
Mrs. J.L. Dixon. Walnut Cottage. 3 New<lrk Drive. WHITI3U RN. Sunderland. Tyne & We<lr SR6 7DI\.
Miss Clarc Dodsworth. 42 ~.. Iiddkham Road. DARLlNGTON. Co. Durham. DL I 3DJ.
Mrs. S.A. Ecklin. I. Sok Farm Close. GREAT 1300KHAM. Surrey. KT23 JED.
Mr. K. N. and Mrs. D. Edmondson, "lIopcroft". Long 1311nk. BEWDLEY, Wores. DY 12 20T
Mr. P. & Mrs. W. Furfcll. "Fluvillc·'. Hopwas Hill. Lichfidd Road. Nr. T AM WORTH. Staffs. 1378 31\0.
Mrs. Alison Foster. "Kil le m'" Gatehouse of Fleet. CASTLE DOUGLAS, Dumfries. Scot land. DC7 2US
Mr. G.W. Goddard. 25 Mornington Road. CI-JINGFORO. London. £4 7DT.
Mrs. H.M. Goodwin. (Vice-Chmn .). "Corner Cottagc". School Road. GREAT BARTON.l3ury-St-Edmunds. SufTo lk 11'31 2R I
Mrs. JK. Gray, "Graygarr;.·-·. 6 Chumhill Road, ALDRIOGE. W<llsalL W. Midlands \\'S9 0110.
Mrs. Nonna Harris. '"Hillsgate". 34 mofkld Road, BrundalL NO RWICH. No rfolk. NR 13 5NU.
Mrs. Julia L. Haywood. 6 Sunnmghill Close. Westllallam, ILKESTON, Derhyshirc. DE7 6LS.
Mrs. 1. Hewitt, "Haygarth". Clccton Sl. ;"];\r~. C LE013URY MORTIMER. Kidderminstc r DYI4 OQU. (Si berica Spec ialist)
Ilollyhush Aquatics e/o I lolly bush Nurseries Ltd .. IloJlybush Farm. Warstone Road. SI IAR LSI IILt. \\'oh erhumpwn. WV I 0 7LX . (For allemion
of Mr. T. Porter, Managlllg lJirector)
V.I r. I lumpbrey. Iris Specialist - sec Mrs. P I1rown.
Mrs. Lo\"eday Ilumph fles. III 13ollrnemou\h Road. Chandler's Ford. EAST1.E IGl l.llants. S053 3:\£.
Miss L.E. Hurrd L Moorgu\e.:",I[, SOUTH BRENT. Devon. TQIO 91-IN
Revd. Fr. Philip Jones. Erdington Abbey. ·19 SUllon I~ oad . Erdington. Brr~MING I lAM. 1323 6Ql.
Mrs. land M. King. 110 J Iydc End Road. Spencers Wood. READING. Berks. RG7 I DG
Mr. G. Lewis. Ra ncbll Lodge. Stonc Str.:eL WESTENIlANG ER. Kent CT21 411S.
Sqdn. Ldr. & Mrs McCarthy. J I Northern AI'CTlUC. trENLOW. Beds. SG 16 6E5.
Mr. J.K. & Mrs. B. Ma..:Lcod. llone~hole Farm. BUCKNELL. Shropshire. SY7 Ol3 N.
Mr. MJ. Maulc. " Pen YrOdyn". Arthog, DOLGELLA U. ("j\lyneud.
Mr. P. MaYlluru, 43 Sea Lane. GORING-B Y-SEA. Worthing. Sussex BN12 4VU.
Mrs. J Jvloore. T he Knoll . NorthwoodGrecn. WESTBU]{Y-ON-SEVERN. Glos. G I.14 11\13.
Mrs. Christine Wharton N..:bbell. 5 Pidglcy Ro'ld. DA WLlSI-i. Devon. EX7 ORF
Mr. N.S. Payne.1H. Whatlcy Avenue. MERTON l't\HK . London SW10 'JNU.
Ms. S.l.A.Pieree. (Ne\\"~I.:t1cr Editor). 89 High Street. Measham. SWA DLli\'COTE. Derb~s. DEI2 7HZ.
Mr. CA Rose. 26 Del onshire Road. 13R ISTOL 13S6 7Nl.
Rowden Gardens Nursery. llrentnr. Nr i"avislOek - sce Mr. 1. Carter.
Or. S.P. Rufnes. 26 i\'lidukton Road. Strectly. SUn'ON COLDFIELD. West Il:l idlands B7-I 3Ft!.
Mr. 1. C. RusselL"\7 Station Road. i\EW llt\r~N E T. I lens. ENS I1'R.
Mrs. S.1. Ryuer, TOlJdshok COlll1ge. Old RO<ld. Feering. COLCllESTER. Essex C05 9R ]\ (i:askm Area !{epro:scntillivc)
Miss N.S . Scopes. 6!l Sornerset I~O;ld. NEW BARNET. J lerts. EN5 IJD .
J\-Ir. J,m Smith. Siri-Dillll. S Wid..d Road. Killson. BOURNElvIOUTH. Dorset BHI O 5LT.
Mr. John M. Smith. The Wat.::rGardcn Nursery Highcroft. MOilrcnd. Wcmbworthy. C l Il JLJ\ll.ElCi I I. DC\OIL EXIS 7SG
Mr. D.A. Trevithic k. X6a (ir,mtl1am Road. RADCLlFfE-on- TRENT. Nottingham NG 12 21 1Y
J\-Irs. ,\nn!;: Watson, A,hfidd I louse. AusttkJd Lane. Monk Fryston. LEEDS. W. Yorks. r..S25 5U r.
Mr. II.A. Webster, 5 (jlml~lOnc Str<.'et. I IEANOR. Derbyshiro:;:. DE75 7P\\'.
Mrs. O. t\. Wdb.24 Westwood Road. JvIAlDSTONE. K.:nt. MEI5 6BG.
Mr. A.E. Whinaker. "Chcstnuts". llilden Way. L1TTLETON. Win<,;hestcr. Hants. 5022 601-1. (Sp uria Specialist and South.:rn Area I~..:pl
Mrs. Sue Whittal1. "Old Court". 13REDWARDINE. Herefordshire 1110 GIH
Mr. John WilkillS. 25 Duns1.:r Road. SOU TI IPOI~ r. l.iInCS. /']{S 3AG.
Mrs. L. Wilkins. (Hon. Auditor), 17 Lmea~ter Ihenue. ALUR IOGE. Walsall. West Midlands \\'S9 IlRL
Mr. G.F. Wilwn. "'Little Garth". Main Road. Ulterby. LOUTI I. Lincs. LNl I 01'Q.
Mrs. Eilccn Wisc. 197 Tile l'arkll':l\". Ivcr lIcalh.IVER. Bu(k:; SLOORQ.
Or. Marion M. Wood. "Woodbnus". Wembury Road. IlOLLACO MBE. Devon. 1'1.9 ODO
Dr. R. Woods. 5 Coppic..: f\VC llllC. (iHEAT SI IELFORD. Cambridge C82 5:\0.
OVERSEAS MEMBERSIIIP.
CANADA · Mr. &dl'lrs. G. GUlhrie. 9..\ Grecnficld I~oad. LmANTFORD. Ontario. Call<l(li. \"3R 7:\G.
Mr. Tony r luber. 4137 2.: Ru.:. CllOm..:ue:- . LAVA L. Quebec. Canada. G..\Z 1L9.
Mr. Andre Morency. Cl' 387. 1,,\4 'Jotre-[)ame est. r roi s-Pistoles. Province orQucb~c Carmdil. GOL 4KO.
EG \'PT _ Professor Dr. Nil~r A. EI-r:m~ry. ProtCssor of Phytochemistry and Med ic inal Plants. FaculTy of Pharmacy. AsslUI Uni\ ersil;. AS~jUT
71526. Egypt.
FRANCE· Mr. Laurcm.:e

I~ansom. Tr~~coI5 .

47340 Hautefage la TOllr. France.

GERMANY· l icIT Eberhard Schu~t ..:r. Po~t Gadt:balm. D - 19089 AGGUSTENHOF. Gaman~
Or. T. Tambug. Zimnwrstrassc 3. 12207 BEHLlN. G..: rrn<my
Ilerr A. Winkelmann. Zieglcrweg 13. 0 - 86447 AIN DUNG. Germany
ITALY _ Mr. Crispin Mason. Casalc. 62028 Sarnano. MACERATA. Italy.
JAPAN - Mr. Akira Ilorinllka. Oidc-cho 9 - 31. NISIlINm"llYA 662. Japan
Mr. Hiroshi Shim iLu. 3 . 6 . 21 Ailwra. Sagam i bllra-~hi. KANAGA W/\- KEN 229. Japan
NEW ZEALAND - \ ·Ir I 1.1 : Coll i l1~. 6 I'yes l'a Road. TAUR,\:\,Gt\. NCI' Zealand.
Miss GWend,1 I lams. Editor. ~c\\ l<.'alamj Iris Society 11ulielin. Pri vate Bag. I krbert. :-JOR TII OT ,\GO. Nel\ I.eabnd.
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SWEDEN - Mrs.

Jng~.

I3rolin. Rausets Bostelle. 608. 5-242 95. HQERDY , Sweden.

u.s.A. - Dr. R. Bauer and Mr. J. Co ble, Ens3ta Gardens. 9823 E. Michigan Avenue. GALESI3U RG. Michigan 49053. U.5.A.
Mr. Mark A. Cook. 9100. 202 Ave Road. Dunncllon, F I~ 34431 - 574j. U.$.A.
Helcn Fu\\Jcr Li brary. D.::nver Botanical Gardens. 909 York Street. DEN VER. CO. 80206 - 3799, USA.
Mrs. Acta T Godfrey, 9 8mdford Avenue, FQXBOROUG1 I, MA 02035, U.5.A.
Miss 11. G rier. 4621 I'alm Avcnm:. YO RBA LINDA, CA 92686. U.5.A.
Mr. I) Ilamblin. 152 Idlewild. MUNDEL EIN. Illinois 60060. USA
Mrs. Judy lI u lltngworth. Editor. The SibcritUl Iris. Windwood Gardens. 124 Sherwood Road. EAST W1LLlAMSTOWN. MJ 48895, U.SA
Mr. D. Ch:uli:s Jcnkins. 9426 East Topeka Drive. SCOTTSDALE. AZ 35255. US A.
Mr. Itohcn Kontak. 207 I-li nsdale Road. Cumillus. NEW YORK 1303 1, U.S.'\.
Mr. Lel\is O. Luwyer. Edi tor. The Society for P.C.J .. 4333 Oakhill Road.OA KLAND, CA 94605, U.S.A.
Mr C. 'vIahan. The Iris Pond. 73 I I Churchill Hoad. McLEAN. Virginia 22 101, U.S.A.
Mr. Gn:g McCullough. Iris C ity Gardens. 502 Brigh ton Place. NASIl VILLE. Tennessee 37205, U.S.A.
Dr Curr ier McE\l en, RDI. Box 81K SO UT I II IARPSWELL. MalOe 04079, U.SA ( I-Ion. Life Member).
Mrs. R.F. MI lle r. 1700 I3ronson Way, Apllnment 155. KALAMAZOO. M149009, U.5.A.
Mr I} Nis\\onger. Cape Iri ~ Gardens. 822 Rodn e), Vista I3lvd., CA PE GIRARDEAU. MO 6307 1, U.S.A.
Mrs. Shlrley Pope. Popc's Perenn ials, 39 Il igb llllld Avcnut!, GORHAM, Maine 04038, V.S.A.
Mr. Mart)' Sclwrcr.loc p)'c\lccd Nurser)" 377 Acton Street. CAR LI SLE, MA 0 17"1, U.S.A.
Caro lc S pI C~~. Editor. Spur ia Iris SOClct)' Newsletter. 6204 N. 15th Avc., PI-IOEN IX, AZ 850 15, U.5.A.
Dr. lames W. Wudd ick, 887 1 N.W. Brostrom Road. KANSAS C l ry. MO 64152. U.s.A.
Mrs. Sharon lIayes Whitnc)'. RH I Uox K47, SOUT II IIARPSWEL L, .'vIainc 04079, U.S.A.
Mrs. Evclyn Whi te. Editor. The Relic\\' - Socicty for Japanese Irises. 193 Jackson Hilt Road. MINOT. Maine 04258. U.s.A.
Mr r Wickencamp. 10521 Bellrose Drive, SUN CITY, AZ 85351. U.S.A.
Please check to

~e

if ~ our address is correct Notification o f address changes and (:orfl.'Ctions
.
would be apprec iated.

l'hl hp Atlery

G ROU P FOR BEARDLESS IRI SES ... BRITIS IlIlH S SOCIETY.
iJALANCE S II EET AT 1st .JA NU AIlY, 1998. (l3ased on Accounts for period I l. to 31. 12. 1997 . Bracketed figures referto thc footnotes.)
Building Society Deposit Account

at 1..,1 h mmr). 1997. ( I)

£733.22

Reimbursement of I Ion. Treasurer (3)

£73. 87

Cash In hand - l Ion
Cash In hand . . 11011
Cash In hand· I Ion
(All at 1st Jnnuar.....

£ 7.92
£10.00
£91. 00 £ 108. 92

Expenditure - I lon_ Newsletter Editor £45.35
l Ion. SC{:rctary
£9. 10
Hon. Treasurer (4)
[J98.79

£453. 24

Ncwsletter Edi tor
S'-"I:fCtary
!"rcasu rer
1997_ (2))

Payments by rlH.:rnbcrs:
Pa),mcnt of arrc:ars
1997 s ub~ crj ptions
Advance su bscriptIOn payments
Donations
Plant s,1les
Secd sales
Sale o f Newslellers (bad. copies)

£19. 50
£94 (){)
£88.50
£l1!:1.50
£58. 00
£41. 40

0.00

Floats at

3l.2 .97 . Hon. Newsletter Ed itor (5)
I-Ion. Secretary
l ion. Trcasurer
Valuations . . Equipment (6)
Library

£50. 00
( 15.00

lluilding Society in terest (net) added
duri ng fi nancial ~ear.

£65.00

£ 11 5.00

£115.00

£509 43

Cash in hand at 1st January. 1998.

B . OO

£12.3 1 £12.3 1

£1392.

£ 1392.35

Notl':). ( I)· Includi ng Ilet interest at 1st January. 1997.
(2) • I'aid in on 13th January, 1998.
(3) - O\\cd to the Hon. Treasurer at) 1st Deccmbcr. 1996.
(4 ) .lnctuding cost ufindcxing newsletters and membership demits.
(5) · Greater p",rt expended on December, t997 llC\\~lc:tter
(6) - Val ue of Rotadex cabinets donated.
Audi ted and found correct

Secrcta~

£235. 81

BUi lding Society balance, including in terest
at 1st January, 1998.

JS

P.E./\!Jet;
I lon_I rcasurcr and ;\-IcmbcrsJl1 p

£111. 71

£50. 00
£65.00

£422.90

£50. 00

Va luatio n ofequiprnent
Vallmtlon of GrOllp Library;.
At b tJan uar}, 1997
Added duri ng the year

£123.20
[ ·.90

L. Wilkins,
HUll. Aud itor. 6th May. t998

